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«T Vt. T. CHAra&K. FLEKiivesBirRe, kt„ fbidat MORmnvB, September ’31, ks«8. ^'ew Srrictk T<A. 4
^TIONAL PHILOSfAPaV. 
TiMptBfArauidrornukiad 
!■ win—pWn u A, D. C:
Pbi^
reu «ak hf)w man’i d«6i>ed. 
■pbin do ikM Oj^ree.
Ynt Mcb will prove u clear at d^Ii^lit 
Eaeb liBiem bot hit own a itray liKbi; 
AnJ «uh will prove the world *oe» uron^,
----- And hai ^Di ever tin« ereiiion,
Bmiom it wiU mh on tie^lonc " ---------
Aplnu hit creed and apprabatigo.
Loeke for Btfcee when in trouble 
llieir koMy Tnth will carry double. 
Thieibowe pliiloioplijr'aa notion;
ArtJ facta, Ihouflrea^ can't retiet ’em.
. They can bejuggle, and ibut iw iai 'tna. 
ftoin teeniinf chaoennd commotion 
Into a wonder-worfcinf tyttem.
And eyttenie are iuimorlnl tbinoa.
At leaat one 4*tem laata to lonf 
The world ouljrowt iu leading ttringa, 
NoUhai^^ytlem can be wrong. 
Wbalarer'by tfi^iowert that bo
' Itaanctinned tnd upbeld by fatbioo,
It ri^t, all elae ia hereay.
Pit lubject to apply the latb ia. 
Fictanever cliatige;
, , That ahowa ihoir range 
li limited, while liteory
Urowa with the growihof every nattoii; 





inaliont tad mcogniliona, mingled with ea4 rdan lie to aneecetfolljr pOi in plav. Kot e- 
ver inquiries from the attnniaUed nancho and Ven a Chrj«iino tuldier it contigiiad to death 
withnnt the j.i.ntt rupport of abwlalionhiahoutehold. ••Itibel forever!" cried tlio 
,«oldier, again embracing the girl who leaned 
woeping on liia boenm: “I love the caote all 
tlie belter for thy name take. Yea; ha-J not 
love, laabel. ini,->ired my atupid head with 
• IraUcrem lib« thal.” ■o.intln.r in tl.»
the laat hrnir, mo of the gmid fatliera camo 
tbit Pool comfort to poor A i
my office. Beaidet the CoOnt and Talley, 
raod. the circle waieiikrgfKl hy Uieentrance 
'f. Traveller. Bonemi. a 
very learned wan,
drew, tllo night previout to the day when the 
. . men before rvapjted were again to confriml
Ira fre  like that." iwinting to the priesu i the hnrrora of auch a doom. Bat Andrew 
.ireaa, “you had not been me Irore. and oiy hail other butlneM in hand; he wu a b>ver 
ther Bi,.l Ilia mill might have gnne round [and .S|wnith l-.ve fn>in time imn.emorul Imm 
id muiiil jenj cumigli without Hiiding me. j been f.-rXik iu its cxpeiliiiiUi. AftcrcoiiftMa.
How iaold JosoiihjBiiil my molbcf!” lid ctm U>g bit tiiii, receivii g aWoIniion and mmse. reaer 
Jladed.-addiersiiigtliulnudlord wliottill look-; Utiun, uhich'iierved to encinir.ige lim. jn«t 
ed at rflj? b ^.'ivH rj>1yi.l:^nc arm KreicS^.»b fiie' gv'y fnlirr ri»e tn rutire; the deinie. 
ed as if to fcctT* And,tw o:l'. with his eye n- .rate Inver a.-i*ed, gagged, nml stripped hi# 
foticil .•nllift caitTift' canni'cak, as much as } cmiieis..r; and leaving him buu.id overU. keep 
n lay there ky eiiocealed liic real perrm.ige. j the iicacc.' cwuned Ins ghnsily htbili.neiirs,
■Ilu'y imithcr aii-l all Iho saints defeml lu!"; and . ,ia*«ei!. quite uiiati,,nM-t.-d tliriHigh t. 
ho cried, ‘•whom is iha priesti wiul is this!' jifiurda. Ili " '
pronounced in so i>eri>lexed a tone, as at unco! Hie ulmie 
to put to ffighralt seiilinifur, amt every one, 
lit oxfopting Vnilrc'.r.i.iir.t into a loud laugh
french officer. Pbtreu*. . , . ________ .
and ilesgardin, fimnsrly ehaoiberbin to the 
unibrtunate Louis XVI, our good friend and
at li&rt, cDteriiTg into all Ihsi 
iewa and feelings in relation to France sad 
their Revolution. In muirse, they did out 
hesitate to Dobend tiieir imiioet wioU with- 
apparently overlrs.king. or nut 
knmvmg that I wns su Aiuericaii nt the j,,). 
gfMi broad, from the naked cock "f Plymouth, 
i^ahnts rd-l!w imiO(wi«icuci'.-hlieni.ea. ami 
honor id" n.y native land. iJnder these dehi- 
siv* iM.pn.-asMin*, aiiinu rcinorka were made 
jive It. my K-eiiiigaand national |.rbie—
To the o«w world's low speculation.
ilc there was n iV.isli 
‘Rvefilps.” ho adiL*d. 
icing the idea of ht- 
dcalh, “1 have had no bed lU all lately, iin. 
lets you aal! the b irc gmuitd or a dmigujii u 
quiet bed, bnt I d<>ii'l like such qiii’tiioas." 
“Oh, it is |.hi;i you are a diiiil in.aii, nr niighi 
to be, " . .
l!arli»t's camp, the military linos, ' "ol liesiutiiig to avow their hatred to Aiiieri. 
the wlndo disianro t'roiii Uoriuiiii—r„r who fans and a d.dostarion nf ourniamiers. PrC- 
wmtld stop a prUstm. a»uv»ion uf ;«ace and thockitriaofbiwpilalilv under my
h It was—till he reached the imiicllcd me to »m.lher n.y wnuiulsd
at his truly lu.lieruil^toiie and gesture. “.Not i v-'asik- at l olqd.i. soi.sihility f.r a momcm—wben,'D..s..ar<l.
fast!" rotorterl the lioat. | IWoro wo l.aik our leave thoold millorind l"“vlii»V' ligl.ilv mv timuiacr iu fimiTiarily.
_ “.A vaunt! Amirew, and hrave the girl; for j half tlic neighborlim.d d.«ked in. bringifvg a , »«'•'. on he.r of cxultaiinn ami lio|ie:
w'ert thou tioi taken and shot hy the Cmlists , va»t aiccsaiuti of business to tlie good li.isi "ily fricml. believe uif. befuru thaeiid oftnis 
>11 iho fifth of May, iti this blcbS-d your ..f'aii.l hi. iliiaglitun>, all eager i> bslmid a living «ar, your iVoniiers will b lined with Preiicli 
lii'r hifdl Oohick tn thyiptiirl bed!" MX.v.i;ri.|piu?u .u£_a-innl. r,i inirade, so happily l>ay.iiicts." Tliis was the loucii <H‘an elec- 
( am aiiro I alialt not."replied poor Atn.'r.iir. wruiigln by a Spanish lii .r, K.-joiemg, and ifw »h‘w».and»UriMl my revolutionary hlw.d 
isiking very rii.-ful. while there as a iV.i.li j preimrotmus Hir the ult'rriagv, ^itti llic jirof- into a bri.k circniatioii. 1 tunim] auddsiily 
laugh at h-s e.vimiise. “ filr ,   il. ul. | iiocl i< Icing d.-igg.-.l li -f. re t.ie tribun-1 of "!."»■ him, regardlcs of the ciiqiteua of li<«.
— if afiaiJ of crHir.ienanciit v i. the gr..ii.l vicar ii al.ial <d'that of the Csrlia^^'iiality. ns they all appeared to acquiesce in 
vvn; II..W Hie (.'.•vail.iig topics, iweasioiially ‘he scniiiiicnt, and, roUwicliiiig his shog'.der 
mixed wit 1 reji.Uectioiia uf past iwrlls and Hini. replied in an vtevaleil tunc of voice: 'j'lie 
a.lvn.itiireH, not the less feelingly dwell ii;k.h "I*' ‘hat should Uke place. I pray Qod that' 
fniiii thtir .r.nrkml cmilf.ist willi the pasriiig ‘‘‘Oy wiii bo vigorously, allackvd and drove’ *
hours. W'p iibsrrvcd he was often moved lu "A' wr frritoryj and should they atlouipt an
fen Ilk TMC) M« year next proMdtng i 
litre.
Oiio.—Realdencb id the Mate one 
year nezl preceding the elehiHn, (reving 
paid or Irees charged with a alate or coiw 
IV tax.
’ /Mttna—One year's reaidcBCe in the 
•tale, loimedialaly prccedicg the alecii 
enlitlaa him loa vUe ia the covaiy where 
be rrsides.
/U*w—Rpaidwtee in the Mate aVx 
ewintiw, hut can trely vote in the cemty 
whore «e aoiully resides.
JBfreberf —Atjitwm ef the W. 8., ebe 
year's roMditice in the slele otutl ^reco. 
the otegiiuii, end three eml'ia in the coun. 
ly. - V
ISkktgm and Ariniat not known to
A Nfcw Jenny HKno -~CapiaiAn N^a- 
iniel Ft a Uuudulpli. • Wo.«ibridgc — 
lie tti,*...noof ihebruveai nnd mnat intre. 
pid of men—1« ico he was uiTcred a C..I0- 
iiei's c.uiimis*i.m in ihu regular armyt Um 
ho |.rclWrred the cgmtmmd id' hist.wn’telcf- 
13.1 valuuicura lu uuy ulher aervicc, and 
. ill. il..,n |«rr.rn.... ,1,, 
deed. vJ* viilur.
Hu unil his uvn were once surrounded 
greatly superior force of the B. iii.h. 
irsMto WI.S death or victory."
as you soy ■wed one ul‘ the oBiceivj. you an) itliv:-. Ml us how it i 
r.k- wruusht I.® Uio friar, m
I with griutl
.by ; tears wiieii describing the fall ..fhh 
|h<;' his bnyisli coinpann
«isiiee wf.mr poor.husliujiulertaining you.
‘Ihi you pall his rocppison of me chicrtaii 
|ing!"retdiod Aiidrovv'. “Haiicao. won't yi 
*pre me your Iftunll I am AnJt.'x de la .M 
I lina. the son nl' the millur; glad tn m-e me! 
j“By all thn saints and 
lelrtimrd the old
CslHiphiloenphyorfullyr
Linked with sublime or grevelling facts.
Whether devMion pure and holy 
It weds mao to all glorious acts',
Or aonk to all that's base and bvil 
It branda him au incamaie devil,
Still whal Ac lhuik$ shall be the teat 
'Of 'godlike inan—.ind ilmught is free.
And cireleawith its iiiajd>ty 
Earth's huaiblaai and her haughtiest.
Whatlbesoul's made of. wliai itsend,
Cfc its begiuoing, it a mailer 
Of apactilatiufi; a]! that’s penned 
Of spouted, only serves to batter 
The oihtworks of this citadel:
Yet thought must battle sti<l 
To prove iU prouih>r<!««d*^*’'*'
1Vb» -------------- —..I -rciiaa give,
And fierceet battle shall bo fuuglii 
Fw mystery or miracle.
Katorehas robed hor myriad viewa 
in Wrowed light of myriad hues.
And bleared ia the iwwer displayed 4 ■
In picturing the tempered shade.
And facls.obfying her command ^
^Molatod by the ruling notion,
S'o room affect the meuUl sight 
Thao objecu viewed at dnii iwiliglH:
They fcrm tUe.«i«hiui8in (iranl
Of this meet alubb-jm earth, yet ocean 
Was not more mobile to the view 
Of the old national pliil.wnpher.
. Whoinly.r'**'*' tu«undon.
And then he'd hiVo no more to do 
Then eel hia lever, dap hii hand on.
And give U.e globe a inightj- teas over.
M*d cries, who darcatodmibt Ut.
Though had the thing been .h.:.r. 4i^nie;)d.acv«rfvta.ia it vya. then Hial
Had alopi.and wIm-wouW cwo aboui.ii,
Deprived of f.iud far sisscnlaimn.
Alaa for man—his ucciipal
[sai.gitiiiarv civil eonnict.
1 4 The muriiiiigofcurdi.
; pleasure uf accompanying llio Iu; 
ii'runcs.iu:!; .ill (hckoil out
tire, as far as iiie chiir.i. where wo left ilio tiodiiecd theCimnl and Tallsy'raud t.. Ucn.
; ..i.llor's siiii ami ih.ii lio»i's itjughicr in 'ho Scliuyllcr. at his seat__ IVU$i,n'i Mrmoirt,
haking off his d.ml.ta, iiamis oftii’ g.imlcaii m. who |»>litcly attend- P^g'y-i^i-{‘t.ipul>luHtd,)ci>mmaHicaltU/.jrl\e
c had the '"g 
■ l ppy bridal
?ir Imlll.lay nt- courae wat at nu end. Iliad previously'ii
Iheli.wn, Uutak- ML'aiit/Argiit.
lUt til** sliowcrm.fbcnedicti.jiis, \j“itis h.‘, (tiiJ neithuru glnwo imr a prievt.' c<l uj ti 11 know him by liisuUI b -U and the ihillrr’s <ug
jpistiil, and-------Veil arc w'flo.nne, ;kmlre.v, ' wc were warmly fee...... .. to the
;'my bt.y!" 'I'lio. rccogmii.in wss cmuiilcie :! the Virgin and theI'umritc saints.tlmre gnar- 
ithe clungo in the nltl mm’s loauircs' was iif dhns of (lie r.aul; so ...iig at lenst ns you a- 
julaiit iueous; liisfacc bcinlSil with j.iy, ami Ilf , void luoctixg :iuy nccidciii. in wh.clicoso o- 
icaporod about t!l5 ^Mm lika a cli.l.l. The ven Wanta llaibara herseiC has (» ciico--‘«r 
j soldier's story was brief, ami I ll.ougl.l lie ' the in* and imligiialiuii of her votaries. At 
>coiucd uag'A> dcs.iatr!) it. and nur Inoit's woi-»w tlio
j wards the .^nted Idsbelf'veroTo bo to' twco.i them—I coitl.i'net help cunii^img it 
I lievud. . i Wil'i llmsc proccssinns lor whicli. less than a
i lie hadjniited wit’ll otherymiiig men whose lc-*ntiiry b.’forc. Toledo wui> so fcarmily
: families had fell the weight ..f iho Absnlu- - »pic.um>i one of which t.K.k auch a iu.w 
hiiKlsoiilltcir liill.Mtarnmgi.lhoquocn'* ] c.l'eel itimn lid llhis, wheu.ha'
n \ . _ ---------------
of ^ Qt'.tLIFU;ATMlXSOP Vo 
nf.OO hoc 
iju-ilifieiiii
regiment—he ini'nnt. drublhiM. that called 
Ln 1>,incest,of Caj.ld .-. Wotllij ofils iMiim 
and vying with the bi.sl, it Irul liiughl ile 
way with deserveil fo,into, nml been prescnl 
inmost actions which had tuiininaled ftv. .
ralily for ihcgpuifiu**ie;‘t. After ll•e;Hlf..llilB 
of dillVroni binds lu the interior, it hod Imo 
call.'d fn.oi iho Cutile* to snpiiort tin 
Imes.al .Arl-.ii.ii. Ililboi.-rfan Sehost 
.whfl’ier ill attack
jed according to .Amlrc.v's slni-.ving, itsrli.i- 
I racier for Steadiness and icsidutioii. Inone 
! of the eiigagniienls before the lost meolmii. 
cd place. »l had'(iirticularly d;8liugn;«.licd it- 
Bclf. emiilating the best regiment# of i,lie Hri- 
llhh, ami a-*i»ling wit!) wimt skill tuid vouf.
:l* the Cirlists. whibl With.
ngfroui flic attack on Ft
the tiM
iti:in:/fuid
Isc.me; nnn is m*l i'"" "iihoui it; 
tail Wlret are lbci« a •o.mdisss band, . ;
TlBbreaibod 00 by Immreul N.Awn;
Tbay all give the “wbeft IB
Tls fvney aku Urn tyorW-mreurtretu— 
Ro man. p-r excel'enco, wc'llcall 
A apeculaiiug auimal. _ I^*
CiMiaaali.______  _■_____
iig rvf.i
' saw some of his oM eouirades garnished 
ith Hu Aiidruw's croysrs. Sanbeiotos'. nmf 
inte.l caps, to exhibit before th-i good poo- 
■ in an an'o-ila/■.
-.Sever.’’ he says, “conld I bn thankful 
niigh to (J-ui tor having preserved me froni 
the scai'Ul.itory nud high p.apcr ca;w. hko-su- 
with lltmesami diaboliMl 
Pictioitquc ..JniiLol.
<« ih..:r..o :.>n.rm:upiti, nidi 
1 l•X'•^ptiotl of AikniiMis oik! Micliiguii. 
,W.ri'/ic — R isidcu! ill the «ulc three 
'iKli* procfciling ahy clccrion. 
i it //am^sAire,_N.i quuliHcatiooa rc-
_ I'criwont.—One year's rcsidonee in the
state, u quiot «nJ peucoohlo disiiovttioii, 
iiod, Slid will vmc h:;*iijll joJ^o will con- 
•lod dime to iho sum*.
and iVoss.tc.'in^/s.—One years residence
in the rii.i.-, iiii l p.*v' n s'nicor cooniy iiu.
Ithode /siind—.Must 'bo a rostdeiii ..f 
die si.iie three and uwu a r>cc-!iul(i
of $131.
Vonnrclicui.—Must have gninod a so;- 
Huiuoul iu the stole, ovVn u freelndd uf $7 
per iitimim, <>r to Imvo ilofiB inilmirv dun 
inid p.ii.i a state tux, nnd bikoi) the presen-
A»«iP»F*o»i T«« (;vwi.taTs.—Whllc^
we were busily di-cussiug ‘-r ntwmMuled ^ STustaucc-and
l> .Hi of tho -Span
h.iii been suHWihdcd nnd-tu»-W^jri
Ani.m|f thiwto'waa Aiulr.nv. and the 
dayrTifthc I»ift.;r’as.n »,qr?..mimh---;-ed— 
Tlir*y were dragged f.rlli from lllmr br.cl i:n-
luisomin'iil^'a. f>.-t IM tiW reoo»0»d. OUill
■w^fc-iCite -tVT-mttki-r*.-lw slmt hy. lUc.r fellow-
counlryuicn.lhe i-.'n^'iiam-e of tli > liiiltiblc di> 
creo tint com)>els a brother aotJicr tusieo.t
'hia hands in the bl s.il ..f theunlortuuateoM- 
tiv,-. -It was fins felt in its moat revolting 
»h-H> by a rc.inc.imot of cru -lty in
Acte J orA.—To ho 21 ynnr« nf ngr, 
:.in inlpihifmi of the stuio li>.- the lart year 
and 11 rosi.leni >d' die county for tlio last six 
imindis. A t-idiirod mill inuxtuwnn free­
hold of $-’.>0. Iiave paid tuxes' tbereoit, 
.iikI hnen iiiroc years 11 ciiixen.
iVer Jerrejr.—A-eilizeu of the alaio 
, one ye.ir, KitJ wurtli pruclauutioii
u lis.lfd o-iui
..j™-..- --d
TjLtEvaxKB N olvuv, and ---------------
III iho ycur i7.tlft, 1 resided iu the .......... ..
nij .iuiiig the city of .Albany, oil thu North. 
o|.,sw<f) till! n-sidence of my ninlaldu iVltmd,
Moms. Lc Ontienlx, a native of 1‘aris. 1 had 
iin.h-r my r.s'f. ni the rummer of that year, 
ihctiouiil de T.mr Du Pin. a distinguished 
French nobleman, with a letter of ii.trodu.r- 
iioM from my rcsp'clahlo relative, Thoinaa 
](irsae*t. iif Uoaton, li»r many years the niiwt , 
e;ii'iiciil iricrcliaiu in thateiiyi a«u»u whose j „K>t,iiy.
.vii, ili« w.i ..I I.!nl ihUir..!.}; ill. il..™ ; Pfnmuhnia.—K riiie-n ..f t'le -i.ii
... i.i, d,,-. ... .. .......... I- ,.„j J „
’  ................... •‘■i'd ..I r"...'.- “ >|.-l'fidJ,
■I’ll. k-K... sl.tcd td it llw C..unt li.d j-.-i : '7,;Si.n™rTi,;,7imT.rr™,d., ' I'j!:-i“'.;
his shi.js: ting the tlluTaliigre waadaiw i-'it- '-
ling off Iwolshv duacus in Hut devoinTciiy.j -Hres*rf*t.f—O.re yo.n s ruy'd^iiico
iu.-tigiua! by.ti.o,deiiioti M,r.u.under th«di. liuuuty" whore-iltey-sbwU- ufler.. llieir
reel orders of ih-it bl-nsTy moin-iw,' itobes-
pi.-rre; that ho had b.Ti, cornu.-T,- six | Ftr^iaia.—Own a froclvdd of tlio value 
.H-.itica ' wBilik iiTi garret, orit t his acoomplwliod li- j of $‘j, hiviiig beeh n liou** keeper 




Yirgin; two officots of the garris.au bsiki-d 
If fbey could lidve cate:
.......
IP.Vike a cj^i u^..^7ot.-.^,c.Tm Tchsriotia |~dicr; wMM «-ua.. phis pnareUlor
femu. laobcl. ourlKw s .W^^mrevd e,^ imW......T
ndlly cjrlrio«lv»H.y •he.kxieriiy.d'ouoiffius j 4,,^ ccquiro*! ,ol'jb*** »b‘
- - i . ji.«d fgui.eor ,««imr*. 'V.U.j^,,,v,H.j,.,M.i,uMhcy amount to al-
„f,|,7 Id.!, ...d l" ................ ....1 tl,5 1., «,
B:th«a.«notttalf»»«wjd.a-descnood hy the crfle f.o.n uo w r*vk ot a iimicrly forimw. 
^L'ymilhf.ilsoidicr.wtswolba-.oreemjomea lord- lu*piirchf-eJ. at mV invtatwe-.a-emaM. th.nA
'o„. I..cg,d1 ........ . lid. ,.r ....................... .»d_r,,„, ..~n, ........ .. T.,,,. ..Ikt.- Ik-
1, wh' S3 couii*
i, d,i|d,.rf .«J dduliddcd.pk. ^ ^
Si.
.....-
nnl d an .®>kJ, .,.d . .do™... .J-redd.,.!, > '• f-' “
v^lteard from every guest evidemly direct- dal an act. A gi
ari^Kist dexlii.and ibe Carl.sl oi-
t t*. . .
rrt li'i-c. to labor with h 
husband Ins siuity M 
_______ _irkct^Ii. __
' ^ijlr^teso ciri iiiniiltilj^. lib* tim" 
"•riiu Carlin's ......... . Talleyrand, eidevaiit llislm;'. of Auiiin. in
mgliliroM bu:h side.-, uuftl he sUud liti 
rury nlunc wading in ilia Uoud of hit com- 
imiiioiis who l«y in hei.pa, dead and wiam- 
.r-KiiKl Imii. In iliiscondiiionhesei-
«Why, my d«r C Ureogbl y«aiNo4 R 
bwfrirel.* u 1,
•fou didn't think aftyoueb tUhg>. T«8 
knew boutrre.1 oqver loved fried 6dkm 
why didn’t you boil itf
‘My deer ifae iasc lime *t bed tndk 
fibh, you know. 1 boiled it end yob uM t«A 
liked it beet &ie4. Buti-bavetuMeoM ...
So nying abe ItAed k cover,,e»d to! tbf 
rbotildera uT iho cud eiedy boiled, word 
neeriyiirpnri' cd in n dish; a sight efwbiA 
wooM havc made uD eptrure rejoice, b«k 
which oely added fa> the ill-oature «T ber
bull euJ .f it tioiil Iho Briiish comman- 
beciitnc huariily aick of the cmtesi. 
aud begged that fur G,»dV .?«*#. he would 
desist imd ajmre the anrrilice of human 
seeing he must evouliinlly full inii: 
their hull • dciid nr olive, tie coolly re- 
plied ihoi ho was not yet n prisoner, and 
again placed himself m a p.«iure of d< 
fL-ncu. Iho Bnti-li officer renewed hi- 
eiiiruutics; telhug bi>-i ho wna the hra- 
I mau he uvur aaw, and that it was 
lit so vulunble a lifu slbMikl bo h«t irt s.. 
-qoul a comosi; promisirqf hj,„ *j,h 
III. k.Mo., A, I. ., 1,^.
'ViolW'J «™l.
longer oCTJ^taiso iho wea|Hinuf defence 
he relucianlly gave himtelf up, under a 
plcdgu ihiii he thuuUI bu well ireatod, al 
cxeh.iiiged ihe first upporlunitt ; pmniii 
wiis f.iulifuily pcrfuriueil and he was soi 
iigiiin ni liberty t«i tiiko up arms in defence 
of iVeeduin. His bruvcri, iulixpktity 
Ktid gigoniiu ajrengili made him a terrei 
10 [tie Uri:ish, whercvel his name wm 
kmiwn; but the loriea and London Traders 
u'tfre his iiioai invuicrule foes. A whole 
o-qiind <larod n>4 enoain'cr him iu the day 
lie, even when uhme.
Oil 11 certain occasion when he wna on 
scmiiiiig expedition nn Smicn Island, a 
iwfiyof tuiiua aecroily dodged him 
house in iho evening, end after he bud laid 
Hside his arms rurhod m on him and made 
him apri-oner, where to bis great grigf and 
moriiticjiiioii, he remained nearly it 
holurehe WBi exchanged.
At the licnd of his volunteers he 
i>n!snin'ef«Hl a company of Her9innr4 
of whom h^iiig aomuwiml separulod frerv 
■he ri-tt look dolibernTo aim and wm 
hip'Hin R. in ihuartn. Ho phtinly saw
*A {wettv dish i\dsV exel»im«i bft.^ 
Rrelcd t«h bhipf ofd pnrridgcl If yon 
had not treeb «re» tif tW nwM ahiiitd at 
wonMit-kind you would ^vt> m^e it iota - 
cowderl’
‘My deer,'said al^, 1 wst retnived !• 
lento you. 1'horo' is ymir fuv.mte diah.* 
•r«v<wit« disii, indoer!,’ grumbled tb« . 
discfinifi'ed IiusIisimI, ‘1 dare ssy it is u 
tinpalntable, wnhy washy ret^. I wouU 
raiher havo a boiled frog ibah the WboM
, This was e eomiBBM qxpremon of blit 
nnd had been aniicipaivdt.''.>y hia wifo, irbo 
soon as ibe |>rerorcnca was tixpre«|M 
iidepvered a large dish near her husbeiM^ 
anil ilicre was n large Bcuraoe ct'pare
spning from l is chair not n little frighieiwj 
at the unex|>ecied npariiion. ^
>My dear,' said his wife in a kind, eat 
itenting tone, ‘1 liupo yxiu will at leogih bthi!M«*rr,.mdkm«kc.l ‘‘
It iining-fr, 'WoK'-iKT**** W neioe ■ ei«M.i —
~ Zscariah could not stsitd this. ui|
surly nasid was fioqj.lv overcome, and b« 
hurst ihiu u hearty laugh. Ue arkaows. 
lodged that Ilia wife was right and ibat 
wiia wrong—and he declared that sbe tbouii| ’
JVord CjroiflU—A ci'ir«ii of il-ti -laii 
u vr.^v. hh * hasjwtd laxos. may vuig 
) .»cm>!hts of the Ifou-v »f Rcjno: 
u-v h il m Ml hive 5J acres A'tart i to 
fi- S. ualor 
- Ouuli C'arufinw.—Rrekkacc.ill iltesti,ie
: I ist fi
The foul us,jcr. rvuslluti 
of O.U 
swunl, gave the H|>a-
lion upon any member of the Imlychtitcli
onoof whom.aileastlamregreatlyiiulebl- ol deaf
ed. Tbere wasa pauos*. Our Uwt some- by an Lngl.^ oto.^r
fl liin»iL i‘“> 1“ «“■ r*? ii>”
l4ik'5\o".^m« !»■ |.."r i" i»l »• i •• lMV“ "1 U-
ua* In .Xl'ui.
Iibuor. ill fiiTiiiiny liiviiiffalwi itarMwl,. ' 
i.njil the jiiilh-iimj. as ho slated. i>i th*- 
.initv.of.alricl- rc.-.*n -f le/r..r. alihmigli r»h-ciilly hauish il 
mili-‘3iu .0 al iiioTr.im liN^ilai.d a suvecuvl spy. - Frem my 
lauil: t ley mr. w aw»y know Icdtfe of tl.c Frei.c 1 Iiupiiaie. (hiviug 
'■ ' resi.Uil and lravclle.1 swerilyears.iu li-*y-dj« 
of youth, ill cay. merry Fru.c**,) and biiu.;
.ardmi'ly iL'vmed i<> the Fiviic» .. ..................
tlio.1 racing in all it# fury. We liu^-aiiie iiiii- 
mate witli the ComX and iu Uahlls ol' fimi- 
liar iMloclauirse. Tallcyr.iml soon liccameuo 
inmate iu the Count's fuiiily. vulfjrii.g crvai 
lirivatini-s, as they staled. In tins u.tireiin- 
ly they f.aquoully brou.iUl to my house, for 
sale, wlnufiey crailtl s.-ar;. hahiluilly sl“.*- 
.jiiig at luy dour in an humWj o-.o-liurre wa- 
Coi*. Il.r lh« purj»>s>*. m r aereUiev pruuii 
U yield tothii humilUling alicmaiiviV— 
.x>.ii%:limcs TaHcynuid would come alm-b in 
fie imiiiiy Ws^b, selling eggs, butler,' dee.
Tuc w inter Mlowhig, a group of d&io-
W.VV.MS, ..Ml lU 
cr. Ill* v.j o .i.x 1 
GenrgU.—A ■ 
IX lasid'
rioi where ho uf-
i-iii h*.
iiiXcii uf ihe state. «n.l 
ll‘•o *i|'Hlic cmniiv where 
luUsi !uvu puid all
I i.iz>*it of iho U. S. one 
uiid ihrcu uiou h's roi- 
my wltcru lio effurs hi*
i.t'»wnpFt-—A ciiiacn of the U- S.
■TIC yooo'rcsidencv iu Iho stutv, uud Q,
» nth> ill iliocoMmv.imd have |Niid taxes 
•r dmumilimry •ui>.
LouireoJKi —Reridoncc in the aMinty 
ahera lie -tt'-M.liw, tote •nc year, «ml 
l•tlllg *|Miul laxus within iho last »ix
TciMiXMrc,—A ciljiei 
i.x 10 mtU-’.' rcstdeucu ui 
tu<C)rsiii4 tote.
. JfcarhcAy.—Two yoar's residence 
t >e stoti*, uni io the county where he
friuu whence the ball c«nic( hecumpa 
Itcinjt very near uigeiher) and wiitkina 
dclibcin'oly up to tTi'e folMWint ihiwgh hi 
wimlit any smrteihiftg to him, seixoit hiui 
limlcrlila sound armiVMtd-b.-«tghi .hiia i-fi' 
n pris..n«r, whilst his piping comre<los 
(iissl ni'Viunlesa w iih sur|>rire. Cspinir. 
It. wns fmally killed by /i imiskatlmll in a 
'.s.nIenu.irE'it;>hethiown, ami buried lU 
W.mdhrigo wiihlbehonorsof *ar—New- 
arkEog^
A Ctm* RspMor. By 5. SUtper. 
One day ns Ztehariu Hodgson was pane
hU dilily iiioc.«|uin afrer breakfast, 
per- hm*cd a fine laote codlfc^ and sent it 
Jrune w;j b directHip to his AtTa to have p 
c.sdiwi'fjroimrer. ' Af ■»» partimHnr 
iff cis'kius it was proserthof.', 'ho gmWl wo- 
iHun wail Knew that whether she ImUrd 
'>r innilo il iuP> a cuwiter, her Uusbnnd 
wmild scold Imr when he Caine Ikmih*. DuI 
lire rcs«di-ed to plourn hiiri “fcr; if posai-
I «.f lire L*. S. »ud 
lire cuuuty whor*.
y lias.been ordered 
lymuuib ia Marshal^
never ngnin Imvo occasion to read him 
such aniiiher lesson—and ba was as good 
as his word.
Tiia PoTTAW*AVTixttM.>--Wa .aadlKf
aland ihe Governor of Indiana hat b««i| 
called upon fu a suffi7ient military forea M 
flri vet here aborigines from their old homee, 
voluniepria>ni|>an U
from lodinn“p*disioP i..  __________ ,
eoiifitv.. T)>e Loguhs|ion Guards are alaa 
cxprcstei a corrfei .u.j
It is rumored that nn nrroad fiwea will 
U called ilHu nctina hi drive tbo' P'liinwaW 
lainie Indians from iha iaods which ibe^ 
eliiim in the niwtbern part of Indioi^i. If 
rcsoD to force, on ibis qiiesiiao, be nscere 
nrv, il hnl been made re, by the eiroaeoug 
policy of lbs goverumqnt uad ihe unwary 
prnciicea of week and iaeampdfiin
glish ara^Wn people cann<* ba coiibled, )
A corimis eomplirngni to the sovereign 
iiiiticed ill iho Imerayy ,Gi|iotie, which* 
lies ilMt Mrs Hoiiram tho core qpaM of 
gentleman residing near the r<Hn»dlin| 
Hospiiuti presonieil ber husUpnd with i 
Imliv on the np»rnitig «*f il*fc d«y of Qaor^ 
ibe 'lV's coroDMinn; she did the asma M- 
the nwiming William IV’s.; and lu crovh \ 
ifit.tffixIi'lihesAmeoatbeatoini^iirita V 
doiithful Viciof in's, c^natloh dayVarjr 
LoviAing Vi Mr. no dmitt, w|»
Was thus liirico prevcniedweejog tho pi^ 
^sion, as he conceived himself Uwad ifi 
romniun durem-y to roRMin at hofna,
A Saw ^tt—Of a rarjt lai^ ^IM 
*hs cuuuhi n »3w -dayA_aini-a ai_Bauj 
piiia Wand, lie wn* taken 4o a telafi 
hy a piuiy ..iLgenHemcn wlio.WeW 
didiiiitfand pleuiureu.xcurshin in the SIMH% 
hail Express, Cnpmin Kinghl. The fi*U 
meisiirud iq lat'g:h I'r-un. ihe up of ih* Mf 
id of lire mil “ ■20 fueu The n« 
,v.. 3 fvci 0 icuheli. It waifbr 
cdfrofiiuno t>msMU>l to twelve huMM 
unils. A lii >rk whs also caught at ibd 
me lime, I'ueaeuVum lOl 'em in leaglhs
MAO* Mar. Ada.
Tbo Governor of Georgia, <n tba 
iasnTprpewkutad twelve of tha Ohetahafi , 
creivirts in lire PuuiieiUiary, aadlhayigqs 
> i.)ft MiiindjreviMI utidtr the eat«
iii-l iltorcruro ONikod |>orii-iits 
severul dilTcroiit wh\s. Sbo also, widi 
«iow liulo difficulty, procurud an ainpbi 
hioua animal fnaii a lifreA hack, ul lha 
hmise, and plumped it iniu the put. in' 
ihie limn her liuslHind mine home—some 
c-nored dishes n-ern plu<)od i*n the lalili*, 
nnd wiili a i'laiwning fmli-finding ksA. ih*- 
mhhsIv man Ci»nimenc.)<l Ihe <*onvcri.iii-Hi.
♦Xfll.wlfcdiil
• Yus, iii> dour,
ilsIi-Hild liku iaimow how you 1 
..►Auil 5r—4.w.ill Iret any thing that 
iHivu ip<itlcd tt formyeaiiag*.* {Takiug'fl 
lire cuver.) 1 so. Wbut ilk. th'
creaii.m posses>c<l you to fry kf . 1 would 
as Icsve eat « boiled fmg.’
aigotth^ iUblbmighir
of an agent, u, join tbo remaindar eflh^ 
tribe «n ilreir way o* tlie W«si., 9n lh| 
night pre.ioos an iiiefiltciual althmpt ts^ 
miblo;o fire 'hisPcphcn-iary, by ^of iM 
ronvic's from TltoUta* vamiy- The plo| 
di.0kV.reJ i.u». iojr..n.lu.y inm
9l •  ................... f
wiv said a ifoumty ctergrmea tooaa at 
lii*''fl--k. '» W
when 1 BIB m ‘ho p">I«S "I”’® >"« 
auciili»"«'»«**''®»‘»“*®'’ ^
sir wbcM x-a. graegb I®*" ^ 
righibiH CHi>'i (ruttaSifBligerxshboittka**
ping a plod look^nrt» _
pAHAraib—A" eliipijhng M
bmtJl.II, recommend# aqaadi ocutnwkaow^ 
AS “Bys|wi.iic<JurdiBl."uW«ch,.a^a^'
i-ured kimeeirufUm lIuoUMtlsm. ^WtbeT 
■im sick HytdaeV. bi. daughtor^^|ky^ 
and Aguo. ami his inuwiC f*. a 
oesidea meediag the eaUat Main« >a<|>«*^ 
Oh bebytosieepl - . »
' JP "
\
Sa Ps&aott Bum Hco—Ta* Bovik
--------------------r--------- ----------------------- o<WIWV, AAV AAa moCSBftJI.- . _______
th H<W wk(Ui«Mjag«,d|rimon«-.ierato
«a ri» palfe7 .a.
thaw 1> Cuuhi uHi Mid • ^ vofri m 
behaffot tba UaiMd Sraia*. ^#«ra »»-vwa.t um vium oni s na«re «
Naf waJbw 9irF(uei* all lha loyaltj' 
p^tAw^a o^l^y,aB<l >« «Jii
but n etiiaot n aapena oai
^i«l- ___tV-.__________________ _
FraUrif mi ibair tiiii <o L*{>r>er Canada, 
hut 4iioa>lCDtlM oi tha free pe<yle i.f tbt 
Uniiad Sbitea are uaaltenbly in fuio it u Mi ii oi m Uvuf o! 
iheir praMDi <l«r« «f *««amment,anj wiii 
penaii v> power at k>ina ur abroad area 
u> whiaper a danre lo aurrender iha beri- 
eaga./ Iheir pa'riMHi U<lwr« (or rtie gUrr 
aod glitter and tnppinp of royaity^V. 
7. £9. SUr.
to ireet the aaceMtttea of the (kaliuiio and 
dyiog ibuiiiiude.
A correr;>ander>t th Careatia tboa writea
tion crjroCa wer*-»*el»edby theaaotemer. 
chant frtin tlie mme hoaee. the Frmrwi* 
li-t, fine ci*e of aiiith «u j«»»cd by the 
ctMom liMtae daty^rrei.aiu] on ibe other a 
dalf ef httxtyjheprr cent «e« raactrdf
la ft rantrlalng tbas tmponm dnmli
come irtiuied under aneb --------
Aod if thaM tfainp « PL-----------------------
boa. caa aar Ban (be. aa& in tba traOMCLioa ; pita! of the homd ravagea
KiMi m u n  
on the KJUi id April:—‘•3io»- tbe drapateb 
; of tbe Overland »eil for Bomice. which itfl 
bM j-Bembey at the eleea ef la»t monlh. l oWie at* 
—lenticn in ibia la«.«itaner hia been engroae- 
to occur, ad by the a.-eounta which daily raaeb tbe ca
ranaaelinn ' nitsl nC . . ________ of ft ’
njur, rf .u.. pu>aip,n.
I aboutd be p« an end to: and if public opinxia—... — «. > um II auuc opiHK
, :an m au act aa to do it, the lava abouJd be 
•afciced antil Uw end it ' ‘
« Aa I cxpsaaTAxn rr."_the tW9 b >wiait bin ra e ur; •< r r
.^fiiry Witb eulnnaiea. Wa axtraet a j of the bead of tba lata adauBuifeiiaa that
)H.C««itB»onrfl..,rf,|»U«l.™»
aavani or tba State*,aaary flaalaiba cooairued by-every.idficBr, cltiof and 
ItriMbitaai »nim the ^ of fwrtMO p> aia- j nbordioates ••aa ha uodenianda ibem” «a»wnan w i an m age « lounaao «o s i txv ta th  
taas, camea ui hia boaon a beuie koire to f bakulaied tu abuck tbe boocat aupportera 
—hi. k;« :----------u--------  ^ ,..........................................rrioB m lu  a n  o w Koit  t« him to be. judge, jury aad axacu 
Cdnat of bti «wa law.
“■nta Ananeaa paoola are, by nture,
I, and did aa oiuch.
' ..................... ............... • >P«-bictocc,pTtotbe^br“ibod:iwA”^^^
ibt aatay of travellen nmnd. It eauet 
ha U.U Mdi tri«ing »)ifa iUb ia deairablt by 
tbertopHnonofibaaeliota. Their koawa 
rl”:".V i '^l^^hdity aad bomanity comradieta tocb 
/amine w^lb# j a ^leico. Ut U«m. then, dimbarie from
Tbe foilowifig aceount ofa murder, ofes. in their tediooa progren from tbe deaviaie 
rmordinary atrocity wr copy from tbe New • diatri«a to tbe towna where find h prccura. 
.true American of laal Saturday:- |hia. bear almoat daily of aoiben da. 
.Drat Mcaou.—Uany of our citi. 1 «" l‘’gbwaya; ofintanla
,«i™. „ „„ r„„
Tua tort oa Cauar.—Ob with what **.--------- - t i B a y: •  me ne iw i a._____
DaeA m aa^M o a o i'igbw.,.: l  nerati^,
onThund,yn.rn-;--'^_--'><^>'>«fn>i-nc.topictuptbe>elooh;utheKLforC^^^^^c»B*wni rememMraeeuigon Ihuradaymcro- “** gramtrici to pick up tbe' we look on the decent of Cbriei intothi.i..
iiilis giiis
n», E, i» ;i» »-r. ‘ f™ .ta r«S^'S: .i.e »or., '’"“■1^°..“ :ir ^
/Ninoror. .^bio it invulij, becau,e we gather the following hefor-f^ faJi cf..:------- ® to whom m
hlnn.lv ft..-i-i  ' OXuected. and the earth vieM Ini;.
King oTBevcriaaboftmiainid^ ^
euaton iwo this kingduni^^ur belara ww- 
ovn of every nnk reda ae naa da.» ht 
bm b^Uvt Illuainiua.iiiMore of Cbatw. 
car’e t^uiarbury .Pilgrim. SioUnrd ap. 
paara to bare omuiuued aa 
ID plaeiag tba non cowrpieiKiue frmala 
cbaraicar of hie Ihia c
raid* ibe American people; on (he 
T, 1 admira ilmr energy, ibeir io>a wn.rw w le li>
leUigeace, and ibetr iodualry, but I open —____
ly deleft their Guvernotont, beceuee it in Cu gfch.-
>y; becauae it baebeen produciivia tynany i ii iiro ' unconsiituiiMiol, and le.uw 10 carry it kim • .............. -
of guiil{ beeaUM it faile to protect life or'ein-vi, the lunir laws m.iy be r’l-i ciik-d * ^‘’■‘'Iwb
. property; eBddaeUy.becauio it liaeeiilieriuUcucx or ,ucb cdiv-cw or eubordmale rTl^** ,
irapowcroreowiniemiauiaiutreaiieeimar, in hia c.iWicc «co pmner lu stilnii-> "i .Magisioc ami I
-f'«• I tuie hie dbcreii!!,. (hr .lie law' Or TZ
.boot 6 o'
V.11VU lui Iicari} i.iiriy _ _ _
.ramM loe aci w - ........ . —}■ From the evidence be-: 'y*■» two mouth* an eViIirinff Saviour f..r t «-_______
ii invalid, because it i«r '*** *« gather the following ; ««"t c»pe betufS^ fall of raiu can be agony hg poured out bieeoul there ia eheiebt On* of the Siamcee twiM,SIr fk. k..
J lel ee to c rrvit i„M ‘'f tlna Woody deed. OnThum- the earth yield Iniit wherewith and depth, and a length and breadth t'tealed fbr bmmU and battort^Biw
*'**''*'v«< M III* ime mipiMii.— aMii—
«* her aieed. That iba lady *bpuld Imn 
been depicted ridiag in the male firhi^ 
euj*t, It etrikea oe, hare been infei^ 
wi^l any himoneal n^mnh «a the mI» 
ecr, from tba poet’e deecribiag bar ae baa.
—1» — >««. —• pure i
[Tb»rouii,Udj’.Equi
p4w r
tf ilir ami^t—*bey cannot pay it; aad if 
the demand be pereisted in. nioa tc  ̂of 
them muet be tproed oet of boumi and boeae 
P«ticulariy in tbe great eaaml -L
dollip, a
that the pmie of property in the tciitcd o . _______  ,
States eecAily deleft .heir Republican G«.- yet the act tie eniircly iubjcci to I,
nTjhe «nw.. .K-,.!,...---------- ----------------:..........e the *ala,ic« of .bp collcc.:»«y.K by TJkw. M. Dav..,aud Wm^Sruib.
rely Subject to liU oun the evening whk-h he did_______  „ ....v-.
M__. i-i. . V when lie drank again, and asked ibr tu,.per
•— • aiiu in jne never, ne- ‘ f 
_ ____ 't tb» moment, neglect ao great aaal-1 *?.
. H, „,8h, I..., nhich In
a lire dea.il ui «« ,.ef*oo and It waa nut a riait of an empty parade be 
lour Ollier* — made to u*. It wae for tbe aeeompliibmeia•V —. .. mmm iw  loo ■cc jiinnieiu
^litfly be- the juet for toe uoju«. to bring Ibem to God. I Nevil* rn^ a Mr- uVwV .hi!! , f 
jtd line and f" "«««■ ‘‘“’“bt of our acoipUnce in that id lk.«li,v ’ r
^ ^ ™ ‘ ‘“tiff law.- Hill which wa. prep.-,red on the order of .Mm tl,r
«4h people, to avow thel tbeir paroc#- beus vori msu l ii * i  ! »«yle.  io*. . i., Sm h i»u 
are unprotected, and that ibey are-lor*,an.l,jw iua rccuutcanc at New York,*’?-^‘be eiory of the ihriner :ta?pcar* that the ,tju 
tiVed ubto death, ol' tbe never ending, nil] be lariud accordiii;^ to iho politic* of the I'*” “ quantity of lyodamim in the tea
t^naiaf exeiiafaear, of elective iaetitu- iiiiportar. Against eucli a <.'oc:rine, in
A Cn^ u. LK.1.U.. ,ril« aiKl., J.W 
f U« 3I.I »«., ,h„ , Bgi,,
r«. d.,. .p, i„ |u.di»Q P.ri.b, Wmil,;
m e i s* *^.' c: i e ! '’'b® ______oegiQBiag ii ni nt, l i lii
|&HM,fraaed for Ibe pu^ioec of —-------- .
tSof the peoWe’.ia wilhoul an^bl^oj!^ TWy^nrililwto bMne out by ail thee.idei
add whicA wbaoaver the pop:itar alormra- Uiuiy »hdll uUei.d >he ;ulioioi*rwi..o.f tlw ■ “f "-'•7,
»... id r.„, po ; J... ^ .d, „ „d ,h, .,™d„„
or ™,d.,
rcsulied i_________
ihc wounding if liir.,. ^
The ctrcumstuncce a* n.. 
gaibcr ilium ure as tolluu t
for tmniciiinc past, exisicd a h iitftv o - -—a—-.......... —j— -..ob .00m «,
1I.0 Drircr, op ,h« ol  .„ ,„ l«‘ aa d„„i,, „r m, , u | „l p,j^J
atwY’i'i " ‘tfs on both linw «cro BitiiB CIPCU. r. 1 * w®'«i®rld! eoudceceoiion ie>d|. ‘•’•»«P«tiniendeot of ope-
•iic.Hiniurw!iwecTHu.M.r:|.un),Duiuc<iPo«.E.>.cuTji < inneii ounicii roa
A..«lh.el,.Tj.or ri.r, idt™ c.r,icd »,s ,.;p;..Vir:;r:r7irr™ “.r.T^riT" j'^d"
pared fciih ihai ofjhe ihnuMind* uf inno- ‘ eancti m fiiroriiism in anv niiHic vd?i«.r - ...... 'Ibi'i hfn H fii an hngtirnfl 1 nl lmiigh j. “>1" »i*o Ue Uw*
cent persons wbo have been, during ibe ; no mailer, iu winii regard’ they m .y J!ij' wau-h..'.s:i. AK-x. McClure, k«;. . „reful d!d bVwis epprehen-. Ji>m wtioTui iHu
leu -Mseroy years, iubuatanly ahot-Jawotbe teeijnem uf u. . ......... .. ;‘T? uj»n the hoiiw. 'At abmil I evSIn
In all (Mrle of itw Onfted Htagdom tmiieri TUia»n*a, thriviMm aet.ii:.h, .has8.,.-o, ‘be 'morning, a man was e^n reconnoiiering'
Ihepieaof suppreesing. rmts! The mur- «ary of the Trea.ary, tl«t be ga'ie im order*b'*»t»ontytftcrnrotherbcBr.-!• 
itored British anhikM. —.M C________ to ll... x,... Vx.k .- .11____ ioiV a henry- K„vri..___________________________ ____ ■ __ . <
led to nispire. Let... do all that be bldai ' ‘»® oC Harper’s negroee.
00. Let uagiveourielve* up tohisguidance i * ‘bo parties met noboreaback
with the docility of children, overpowered by i Harper diemounted and proceeded to 
a kmduec* that we never merited, and a love ®®*^^ro-^'c' iUrorthecbaeiieetDeniin(lirtM/
that IS Quef’lislleo hr .!.• ___________ ___J rw, ll.. . . CtCn
. t ib ” T^V no
<ew York Collector in regard 1
ded [rom iliu blows tnaii^’d. Iti^m!dbte-
. oc 1.1 K af:£r the affiay [It ilia circcs, on rpjili- -------
•V Branf.inl issued a wnrreniwhirlwind ij Rhode Is|plJd (wa
lor the upprtTuusioii of Powell. TbU **•••*’* •"••o «be political tornado which didIbe l a f a retsi  iMsf e____ - - -itered ritish enbjacte would font* a eaia. »o iho N lorjt ll t  i to the 
vHnib of victinM at which the worW iniglii *>'k». and that jhe recent esactioo
weep. -And yet Sir Francis liua ofcau id' x-f doiie. ontbem wa* u«. ,ci caclu.iwly of °y me watctiuian. Dropping his^nad * 00 wuictr 10 wnoin The wnrTCni »«eros n. nave Lccn a niarvelous de
tears fur ibe awfulU- iimaural ^diii.m of *ul»ord,.iate officer, will not avail him. being taken brou;-iit\j.i* “'«* iiixcn to etccuie, pnceeried to Kci- n, The Pnwidence Journal furnish
Mreduntry and the danger to Imuiao life reliova Liu. /Wo. «in«uro. ‘ lie «» •« what it was. a biankei liljed * ''s H'*«el,iho b-m-t-where Powell board- «»'•*« following additional particulnre •
mad property, because of the deoibe «rb-, convoy- On e.iierm,; the bar-rcro, he inquired . f *« P"«ing through Cranston, the whirl-
u, u .«i"Mi,ui. f~«. chilli.,.. '"■■■.1..™ im,,J'- »«’i>a ..i.r .^d ih« o,. r„,„
to sneak of the tnorders ii.numBr.ililA ___ ... S‘,/.rtiv k-u.w .... .. .^__F- _ cow eJi w.is, At.ers.inie worils hod nn«- ^ i*oiige P.ind. It also drew the water
■ trom /Bc hooro. artde w ttyaftcrnrotherbw  .
iog aheavTbTiTrfgiiL»irm.«rtww4p>.,fu.i___ uppfoiuu,Mi lit Powell. This “*« P« »Hai k
pidJj over a vacant lot. or yard, ckwely I'.d- '»•"«» betweezreTeven and twelve o'clix-k, at •®"‘e a grense spot scarcciv of Tory- 
lowed b th hm d T*‘®to h m th o rc "“".)* rosi..b bc nniareela de-
iit\) s " “f ri_*^®''l'»®-'cvuie, d *‘”^'l’'’‘'nj cPniT D o lf misb- 
**Ia1|I|aI..... .. .. L.. ..V, ... . AMI I. A C _______> 1!.' . .
«g to tnoi. .m , irmn ponamai onB c.- • ... ,.„on.on. a ,uuu„. noio,i..u.
nu« to •peak of the makers innu er.ible u„ ,Meiion,lo emumand him to de- bet‘>rc day break, on Friday m.rri.rng.
t •>•«. Hjjf-lure,todoeo left the New York Lieut. Cram-, after liea i..g tire .tory of Me- erwl o^.!! tl^
by BniUb eoldiory, tbe terrific cxauip.'es of CollectjAi proceed ij uis iliegai exactioue »>»rri)W y watched the house, and af- ,,, - l>n»er# i4^ ibe old lio
bdivKhiaJ alrociyr «ud crime far oui-bi- aud UilHoireequeDce <wae lba» wbiUl ,iJk »« >■'« a light brought from tire back -ntoh n'gen^i^i® »rotociiiaiciy .............. ........- ■ . ..................
P“=- ,. ® .............. ..... i.Ki waier
,sev- » P®nJ “f eevcral acres in exlenl oner  ------ --- r~"“ » ie i i
, mude ‘‘'® '“Fro ‘'f Mr. John- Burr
,jy li-Hise bn the top of Fenner’ A powder I 1-edge,
I- ................conreqiwuce,
. icving It, aad failing to oiea ,he ,«we.- 
. Pvasesace. w prevm it. be bad but added ... 
.•Hirer «v,«k-,rew^ ip ihe
Ca.vBsii;a,i I old III
were -.......... 6 '
man named “'‘h'wgh dtiigen 
*nver on the back ' ; search has been made.
rowdy exist of bi. am.re amituew. for the eta- «>“« •<* Arei Erom where IkaiLraia , ', ....... .. ,u. uw eta- ■
our eba- »aistica every ww that: ““ • rottoe, the plank;
. P”**''* “Wro.1 roquirea bis immediate W have been reL-enilv
y ine th...., -n.l -».w _ .
mac witb every sebooibuy, ih.tt*i-e hs 
mn*Hin iwttlani of iotutdraaia is-itis 
United Scatas. To aileapt to 
W aurderwa picpenauie* upon 
of sense, 'of*Eior mw"®Hfe*'»! t‘*e
knew While be was writhgllEn’ ih • S‘i^* ‘‘‘fLmon was; '®f. and on more carefully r^u.in. u« “ . 
•Bteeded to procure for Sfn^eTfZm !! tto!«ro ‘1*'" '’>«>■ But
alter rircuin- '’•‘"''n;; aii lusiani R..r.^L. .. .-i.. . . ““ "cr maps were
..c.iisiurinecDasiisetiieniiDflicted 
.. the negroes. Net ils immediately drew 
a pistol nnd shot hi* aisailani dead ca the 
»poT. E>ih were gentlemen of the higb- 
cal rMfeciability. ^
■ .to alTrey aTio binie dT 'raianlTv, attbm 
Mme correspondent writes us, in Rayoeod 
Hind;* county Mississippi, whic^ for 
• serwus roe was ratber imaring. The 
fehenfr hsd a proceess to serve on a man • 
uf the name of Bright, and, in croseq.rene.
offORiedifiMuliyandir*-------
boujb. prn|», ,0 ,,,,
1.,. lb. .ppl,a,„„ of hi. ™w,ki. ,o lb,
cl.fenP.„,. Bfijbl iboreopo. b«7—....... "’6" in.r..pon Sn<»«l hv
.l.mor,. ,od, bi. co.bid. taaia
b™.ppl,od„,„ ,bo
of at least five hundred laches meanwhile 
threatening to shoM the fiisi bystander 
who Diieinpied to interfere. The Sheriff
“— ^ffied tonne jn , .uteof
Ol- iTie Mayo. .oe p.aee, Dowever. is-
rt^, tlrepianktoithefluor ....
---------- _.e (well rireenily moved. Ita lift
10» lb.ui -oj reM,„i„. -m.3 ,ooi,„„i oi„
•iiriiv'roTpi.fJiiiL™;"' Dn';"* .T',
G^d,i. 1,, .pp,.,„j b,r„„ ™.'b^LcrX’b'.d'i™i"
.— ....... w. uv l c n r.u
-““‘ i-•bJ.l.rlAl lb™ of 3,. 
Sbetiir. depoiio. i„ p„„„i, ^ ,1,,
■.uenb bui tba loiter, after bropin- ■.— 
.1 b.,. til, Utoy fo„„| i, i„p„„S?„“'“ 
..............“'"bi-otlbi^lfto tb. iu-'
"F s office, bis Honor and tbe pMTlha liti-
pnt p™coed«l to tb. to.oni to td. iiribt
U pr«.i«»il, tb.iU.lr o.tJin^ltJn “ ‘aU.aw-ofboo»bl,.-..i,„u„U,, _ ™ ««lodbf it» C--.t..a»ir,.oJ .I,b™;t, Mti pi,.,,
...Abbo.. u,,. _............... „
na !s. rheck. wd ctotb!s‘'wc« May
Saliified
-i‘h hi. day*, work Brjto
‘hcgbi’d...
Srpumh
Sunday even.L ' JomrnaLi:
Aa to the sp***®® ef wenfthv >w
hw, the statements of Sir Friticir ton ‘V «“ •»«»«« «i lac Mt^tuey w,ti. „ 
W»H opus them. By ror free tn»ti-u-wn»' ‘“‘‘'f pnUeuiIy Htjn,
ecJ/^ahsonreofttoieeherodirurvctoFS- ^-rtaio b:s drewroo. It
(-* Wn »»-rr-h«.a-_ .lli- '___ • * A "**1 Ittlll-llllllfl t II III I I
-V “W/tm and opikwniro line of .ri;to«.r .. ,fc . ■«Fe j T* *“ ••«» say be ran away with bis eU
« 10 fniBi 3I«v«v!I!a A., «... .j._ . .i, *• '"® *wn«:,Mrs. Baker was j J«*eg wire, ha own •
- -"•-'BmjasTrasbr.'ii rf'-'«
w’vts: V - bo jut,™ rb... ‘
"-I «lrtb.o‘-o.i;'“----«'Vf™ Jl.jSirjrsi”,^ ?' S-‘s'r .'oli><—«-iS,'br'P°U!ia^g!s!ag...^,-iy;_V-*;g;»»f »»).- a bbBVa.'.'r".'.'".*«*■'“* u3b«d.,A'.. ‘J ■''«S'""«0tl~b..50b, lU,.B,.Uod named bo,U_/J, ■ --- ■
b}'.ho *«■
.................. . • gii-i
^ir. biM. and hair stieciig to ,hc baa.
.N'^e Wi.^ld acknowWgo tbe ka« p,n■ ickin  't  te dl!' BothcoaCbo* werciiilL-J i -i-j*. . - , -■ l.ves of all of »/.Se ahsunreof Ttowe hero.li-t.rb- -u., ‘““f “«C--rtaio :s m-r.,n Ir
T’ puMF'tadere and Iroa^ury ^ two *iwq»,ted participaior, «and f* P^nge, i„ tbe opiwsitio.. ime. i,ad «*roc l«il passing ihroroh breh
ia—fiw tortbe* ej^iOiUuB tbre ooni-= “*’™*'“ip FFM ferioo*!)-Utinred ^‘Ler riiild Wn. T.T.
w-toi^b <-V- Sootii is yet at Uric:''............ naad aioMMitM-.itb^, ..........................  . _____ , ffberj-iiiM wos (Umd morning
^-bodiaa of (tober
and sietor. by •----------- p imiiectfs- 111 lif Af... I.i iitJlaoJimuod. Tito cir. ----------— . r™,
_ Hiab .ittlbu. -I...I.- ,*? Vf tb- ror»io..::iii”r':p™,t,„'ii,bi^ ‘'",'^'” " • f—
~-i--t«. of bv p.vl.^.,„ "to Sit. •'«' isvifif;......T^^'-fHJ«Jt»,tAb«b^ The ’ .I.0 .„oto.i
coovtovor. „to *04.o,u„„..to.000..
d.a toward* tbeoccuyiers and ct iivsiovs. ,.»• i ... oU ,-V f **Fe in aciive pur-
b...boo.toi„,to 40...Mt^I
^dsys ago, between s
tbe** *^"“*“*'“*’
^■•iries as to the way m !!!« 
raach,” mkI tbe vetena. ^ consider-
atojouflggeiHleman took the hint and atar ’todfurXejus—/i. - »«'■««««.
^ “  “* ,-:^v.br r/rtoo^irrjtr “** - rr^"”
------- — uti|««.iiuB eoa.mjOOllo ol Ito U-.to. -uto-ott,,.- coou
,7. "• I as, from Ibe knew-
b%o ooBoitol rf- bi. o.to|, b, tarototo
•^ eeed now be eetortaioed of it,
of Ibe most coamro diaeaM."—!^
^ ‘"“a.”'!** ^ «o »he Med 
Nashvili* sod Oarhaville, *m
-- —.V •« nre ow 01 erookanaase, beca»
siiLTrrto.rxsi’r.s;•Mutes—JA to • lew
*--------fiwiiil ltu_ __ ^
saa ssatmragBUir. •iri Mw podftf<^
=^^ r#M.«U r■■!<«■. ifcT
”***l^. A ftoDW'OMiaf akor *itk • »>M
«riw B«. E. H. ItanB, *
*«w tkm ririiii af 00011.7. «i
lb Oort^oow in ihk pbOT oo tiooik;
ro«oi,»tlA tiiofirk koifr otifl ctaoebcd » 
Uo bud, «ai conred wrth tbe bkod «T ooe 
•ftbonUea. Mr. Sho* w •!» tabbed
il plMn, but ia oDe fiaa eu«
^ Mcfc blood to fio*. Be.
ooiby her. »kh. d-orood aoblwup^i*"**^ It Cb^tetoi.
•dtio*^ ibeoclipM from begtooiac ip**'’**” Mr-Bh«o bed feororfre hnodjed , 8**“'»k.
-a...
wreoUBg intonmtMMi loopect- ^ frieodto brior do*. De roit.
iOfit. Per oorow. part *0»e*o HOC pre- fo, y.. Ooe oTlbe lobber. bu boro upte- Looi«iIJe. 
pored » oeke mmj other tbeo • c»enJ «ad i. eo. ie tbe Newport jeilj the C'**'*""*’’
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Oe^ AM AMOTX. 
troKAT.
ten>peperriheilhediu.roofa«igDi«siow J ̂  « 1 ̂
; be tekep offJ« tweire (DcAitw. bce«»s«of Lrochbarj. 1 10 e 1 25
- the fkiimm of (b.t nop «Mh#e'e,.«,r»^' -1 55 * I 60
aoMfced gUae. eod iba faeu ao far u »e loflicied oo him br Mr. Sbetr.”
etadd for® ea opieioo ware ea jyiows: j —-------------------
7 llppaannca of the «n u 35 nio. paet! ** » •<«»• of iba ee»-
le'deek. or el its greetost obecis:
:k, e tighl-ttMj botse'. 17 beode
bigb^rp bndr. cbteo loOg {eg., ooe or bscb <
'.foci obhe. bigb-ebocider. seek eiigbUy j 1-1 
Ibteat folieo. heed h-eb. be^k sbert eod ’ 
eitb
U bi n - .
iib a large wbiti^ osterel meifc. J iwiio-oU cbeenpti.*. ef buiidinga end
tbeirrenuo* rateui ageinet foaeoc dea-
H«*y
rijrc.
o.erfc*6 bf tbe nddte. bet loo for 
itTeroBOMaWetMe «n Ueetber. 
cfoee cAaeiiei tatf mm ibet be has
receired,dw. If stolen 25 doUeie for **7^Terttsoflyee ^
ATKE. |*»‘w'MW*castome7««be.«fiap».
1S38. : TberatsBoloMnneeCokpeBrwthe ’ . ---- ---------------------------
! Uoked Stetea >faeeebteiiie^ e hieber eerei»l eblp pm while Chw i*.
ichare«ec«S^yrw*i<flWeinn>eetift»I^'*"'* ‘̂^ *** ***» b«»e^ Bot. aiii <ec«3»7^p(iMr in meeting hweot' 
I (bap of tbe lUr^ Kftdniise Com-
j Tbe drought of 1838 ie said to liave Bslumore^ 
been of foogcr coa taiMOce than ^be^ffe- Charle»«<M, 
•eoi :^vsfti»sb.
Hewtoo.
Begmaine of tbe eclipse about 2 o'clock i ^ ^ '*'<> ^*.»**‘U*.
about 111 digiu bmg eelipeedetgreslesi. J_______________
^?a.p«icod but Uule effe« ' The city of Knoarilie, Teooessee, hea New OHeaM,





mil- -« .i— u»u-r„
• of pririleged mams aod othece^e^ ’‘0^«0.
of breeding to tbe rerj fioert sto«b. ia : Perstvs oemi« pn^7 would do well
Aootj would do well to t^ieod. . Notto evarl ibeinteisoe of ibii opporttiplj «o i oeppead that they Hod ibH en 
B. MORGAN, i bo toft from ibe imet deOlructWo ef all «focb toSdbven tbetnibsef
1 1 65
.. yLA:JBANC COCMTT 8J 
rpM^HE ondereigDed. Tfrot«.ofIE.7kNA^r,; >t<eeof Ibe Se-i
Pi»-iog»burj, fuN
1 ; ubiic tl-M l-SrT lisve etufsord 
Mskby. A. M, abo.
Si^< au a i ki sAv he  rmalad nfo!
I elnmmrr, eta'.rtSiM aspenm. gmo.and loema tbe bewda ef hoeiM eaem-
W. P. BOTD. o«i|«ieo. AAegaeM
4gt^ i «i_d<e^«o »» «r pagai wiO -------’
1S~QTIC^~
n^p-d-------------------------1--
Brmx in M0ur TteketMir.




lotrtMt »rtV Mrs.'>lsitb.-, •:!! I.a.^the ea- 
•*5 tire tdiut:! M tih^ rmriocu sptnmeuU in tbe 
, bui-Jmg..'-'
Il gifewtbe(f^.^e««jre to mie aTi iW
• W50 f.el In tci^mt m t!ie powperity «' l«:kei» of ary------------------- -------------- , ,
®2 j„«,:..nt,o«iti»t.Mr. Maitbysodbis lady bare Treswirer of the Board of Tnirteee ef!i,
}fcrehe.7%*fcn«iiyhr»w«*i^4, ^
; Areefolwn aadfiAorc jfpfcrrsifcgij. Aadti 
tbe-eotjeetof ibereligMOS beahaceefebr ' 
; WKMo we retpeeail^ eclkit ibe en^iriea 
sad otjeoiioae. i»i ofcsVl«,. but af the 
i»«elyfoarfU.
oatbeaUDospber.tb^ ere stand- j beeor^ited with e fearful ep.demic, wh«b 
ing at 78, as it bad stood ia ibo afreracm) ■ f»red to an alarming exteai, end tbe oMcba. 
.ereo*ereldayiprerioutlotbaedipee,aod '°ia nwegenerel-y Jeering ihectiy. The 
«■ ifaiaiblbiiriDg day. ‘Mayor has ie»o»d his ProcUamtioo sppoiot-
itieAtumt. itby sod i 
jy giirn ibepstijc »trongr»tevider.cesof 01 
‘W'fictiiW ia’crery res;>ect, and ther '
»b^;:
H ea kUo. » ai t.r«c44 and tm-
Thwlines by Hoilacs are inadmiimblc. i 
They cotuaia eatne Sue iboogbu bat so bed ,̂ 
ly eipreesod as to reodor the® ui^: for ibo 
peWieoyo.
_____________ iupeifine j,ef tbi.
Kl.mi.,r-i..I. to p—01 tJ— m THIRTY -'■ ®“‘ >*•
DWS^.oi. “* ■o.o-.t. U—.
_ atoreof Pleai^ sad llsneUsna,Ibe premat‘‘
Preti»i.«sbeer^r barrel.
p.«k, mers.'por bane!. 
potatoes per burfacl.7'bo New Y.irk Courier and Enq’iirer stales the: three bales of new crop cotioo 
j received by ilio sieam rhip No.cLtr, were
it te tenedn mdabmwu-MsA*: P*f
day next Ineka wHI be opamd jia «bsCTtp=ri'--Sght-bile*'ifViU-«i*i i^e w&« ai«l friccr
Xatcbez on the 25: uli. at 13 cents q'lotcVle-s Pi.rk ai §17 o«)aI8
Iroe our aiknt eoeUmpii add U,e igawaal
_____ _________ _ . - ...ioarr w :H be. Ofwrd being anxiona aae oetermuiea to settle t ^ a aeicaea
23 00 FrocOfen»eiit of soch a per-tisi-aa Seorttorg y the Board. | ^ ^
2D 00 " Sept. H, 1838, rail eeseem whkb wo tore
- - -T->nwT,-fc.i-4« ai,„ -f^acuon. tbey -
Ibe atmexed^ reapeetfoiiy jarite atientioji 
1 40 -
Fhiladelpilie, Srptrml-er 8: 
of Bacon, Pwk, Lard,are now
UOM of stack 
le Tompika road.tba Poplar Plains and lz»i- ^ sold aIptTi.;'
Tlie cn.pt of >
‘•'tscreritsemrnt. and soliM fsjsn the mtixeo of *«~V7'ILL coainieoce cm Tiiead%y, tba m- 
; tiiis and ai>r.(!Tg owinH*,. ibict liberal aop-^ \\ cood day of October ead eomiooe 
-ry —**?*^^^ ieoo’W.efofm
ad. Wei”*
tbe fasts in Che
OS. Bot
-Xitajkatwiai.7.bec
-------..-I 00^1  per Kir-' ne^>art(nenis.-inite aog fenmie.secb e
IUm 12 M 14c; Sides Hull* .D.I’
Arrangaaienu bare been entei^ i 
between tbe Uniied Sutes Govemm
C«>occc*-icu*,
9i >10.- j*cr lb. L'lrd i. hcM aVlSj'IS;. ^ I bnioracd senior class. The jiiotce- '
TfiE FLEMl.'Vfa BACKS.
form our
of tbe tfnhr^ derrlopeoieot lo aJIiMaa 
ays. The eoone It MS ^lie for  wbicb we expspes our optawaa, it is ohria 
of 5If, Job' Parrir, about three milas cast of that we ceaoek^joceii 
• iporumrsfrsmadwUDce.tiie ^lutoos ef
enfor
•PMaed U m.litau ageimt Phwwelogy: 
re rMge oonehrea to pobliah tbe®. «ss^-.
^Pleonogsburg.ei-.-----------.. o. uu-
^are ieviMd foancBd.'. ’ } phseeslngioel ^Mn. as in the degtoa m
First Day—A match race for three yeare | »hKb the irsiy argana ere deieJi®i.d. we 
T«Jd eolte.enttwace wtU.w»o>e «g. nu so nety •ebeem, aee(h«h<M(«P^wJI
pumeof rsf ■
MsMuciiuseKs, New Haiopebiro mod Maine Sheep § 125 k. .<:3 per Lea a'
___.............. ...........
heeenttoia®mipttboautboti:iesof.MHino ',**7 r • *•* * *•’ Jeb-ed <0 the \va Vock Esorosi. for the Geometry. TrigooonrftrT. Samjiog. Nari-
J. Umir aUeo.pt ® m.reey the boundary ' r-.l,owing ,ot;m.».i.-i rospe«rog the «a:e
<—,iniomr. h.,; !«.□ ... '7”” r.i.»™,.—Th. Whip b— ,,f ,b. 11 ,™p.« s,.,n „4 M.J™ IWr?.' JI„i-i.„,'A—..
»-«=4 6«l».a. in lb. m,. <j„* ...1 R.m„n Ami,.,...a
pmntoo wppmmiuriawwniaiaeperwr Tbe Goremor aed Liens, dover- «“ "f- In P*edtu.muhr ,.ro-pe« wos very latm and French larguagee. compo-
UDce of tbM duty, uaauended by a nu.t-. ^ ro.«15med by an mc«a*cd and Ti'*’™ h:soo ar.d Deetaii.atK«.
tao'fo>««. 'oeorwbelmi.«rmei<»aiidtbe»haYeal«« Tation i«r teon. 15 00
- ; . ... ."T^a ... .' * prices u.iM be lower. - Jeiicilor Arar-o. Drawing and
Pa™rr«.-In a tingle county i« • In «ho B.:..c po.-;s :i.e dermodf.r whe*.- _ Pmotingeac'..-------- 5 00
Seeoodday-H.igsscii at frirm ,$673 to .§7 per cwi___'Vrjiin^. Ge\>gra;jiiT, Grammar, A-
" '■ *" •-ftmeiic and Hivtory Lniteu auicsl /-g,^
_______ Tuitiob peraemion, §12 50 Third day-




e eaitYlf. piupariy tuiiiad seMSttuem
j OnginalEamyaei 
j will form part ef tbe Joun
ocktne, Joba Deddleaae,; r^ewtoi'r
H. BELT, ical works; i
». T. ntflON,
GEO. a. TAYLOR,
A. BELT. ! cal wo^s of standard esceliem, and whi^
W. FLEMI.NG- { are not generally acceaaible to tbe American 
public. Oor racTw we pledMoorertreashall 
be hcoo-JUf such; ead. at oren as ^netiea*
•r sbaU we M m premnl M ear 
lers suck oetien «t bitam® end dapnr> 
» ee assy he foond ie nreiga Phioeolagi,
Ci.TSOS:. H«. «. ■
I ' ' ^ i_ vcv. Hau-iato erfctel. In thi eec-xad du«r«rt, base been prrav r ea,-;i:v n.aitiuioed. A; : '^ _ i withoot two er more if aoeha
but two *0160 were gtsen for the Whig 3 on tlw 20 h Jaiy. »woe«u-l
ticket. We would ask oo better evidence 
of beoeelT laence jy lo the tlurd disiricl iroaaie nvcasrr ^ wheal was ihsim-e.1 ot ai lO*, and a 'Vben'g^Bp»,rdaof2(VX»u.tjoriiT. Intlwfourtb p^reel of yery fine aiiiKist domnins ih, 
cs sre n7.- ~w~i.AaYaA-hw’H . “f h'^lwnued, at 42s 'he very lopI satisfied Ihat tbeir priocipfos sre >i,tnct.ni>V n*?.~setited-by rwxirAM.e». -
right, n 
ing.abouId deter nee, however discour3g-J|^n> wai enotber Wnig candidate besides Umn from ibe pen'or- Litn, end it is 'posaUde ehere is no choice, fru.ni-!
Beard can be bad in respectabie faroil.es |b 
40* and ^ .'be vilSape C.r $1 50perweee.
' lfe;«?virg tiiai i.uie .s gained where tbe
hib.ts ai.J Planners of tj.e »iud«i are neg- 
1-n-T ^ A **/■' ^''' Ircitsd, ihete9c>>cfaar«j,le«igedt»endeavoMobO, I.;l rti. aBm-TOd — .„ea|..«h*.rfr»iW-.k«,-
Sr». Jadilh eoddard, i T.I>km»l<,fi«.rfub«(.,4
ILoU of the H esAii^n tUut,} '■ facially pridiaaiMal mew whe are Phrwo.
__ ;k^ists,)U}enricbtb*warkwnbtheire«aeri-
wgr.tVlNG been compelled to give op the ‘ butioiis. we ofcr for acrrfladmaUer, aa tih® 
fa boose sbe has ao long occupied, lakes ' «J e coopensmioii perpriaied page, as bo-
folio-, ^t fro.ni -lt* l.*4G'perqr. an : revc- te6r,-T» rrcicty
BSiiM of tbeir doty. A public dinner iboegh the altimaie electWn ef a Whig is .oi !o;t uf g oJ hi^h mitcd h .J charged Te-ilw« :.a. mg daugMets to educate, this
bas since bean Undared Ibe® by tbe wfaigs tenain. Fram tbe d>lh distri.-t ivow repre- bdodii at ibese prices. A pwnJ deal of Stminarr offers peculiar sdrastagci—the in- ~ _ , •■, , ,.,,,. i.-inti—
' -,1.4 R, d.. II«. 1.1.c (V„ S... R.1I .h,.l. 1.71 m„. 1. ./ bou. . „1. .«! ' pwid.,
" ^ i-nie. be pleared ®sm beroldfr.cnasand ' and loli.^ 
ThceC^lying tl. higher br,«J
sU wbreb his CY
ef St.Louis.
MvTXBiDra MoyOKJCT. 
elofo of Uw eleciKm m ilUnois, 500 fobur-: reports. are mid to be
aS wbicb he may admitV 
r,ireefioue.eade^< 
ofmaraliiy 
Um right of eortec* 
lofdy.orof ihamppeea* ' 
ai>d eemamfo
It l.cncfiiioi atraiiiions of th a ovale and fomafe iea(»er.
iBoreolwho U a candidate for pe-< Wtioii. no •“« gr-singen.p,, .;!il ihe viciJtd- when: which ex;<rcpce has dcinoorimed to be a ,.leaded to'om beroldfr.aiaaand ’ and
c« R- r«Wio .oH» Wi i.nn.-li.t.lv }.i™ of W.. Urn... ih. WW; -o4ria,. IbJ^olTf 'li'e «-■ MOlT ■" '!•«« ioonj - to W fc-W U»'
for Miebigao. Tbe electiuo in that aUie ^ Tir Crept ef ytmitrrm Okie.—A pfe'’ it*ieJ h. be redficrd to about 70.00l7 qrw. > **’*" retumgraiefulaeknowfedgmcwitulbom wbc eye. • ' •
take place co thh first Mooday and Toes- 1 m-irure fr-s’m the 2d iaatcr.i. in .Norhem and a cnnsidcfahle p<v;ii*o of lius sn>a:i .t. an rt Oepwrtrueu . ^ kindly supported bar for the last fourj In coodnsina, we way be eBewed® my,
*«rrv.n*wr :OI,m,.ouUlse«v.fo have c«ii,.:s:ed tbe slock «-oJeiewigh iW iLe Entl.-h tr-Tr-, X" 7 ,h, l., Mtw, rears.aadin eakiog a coeiinpecee of tbe - iWi the peccary mine ef each earn*® w^
, ----------------------I. v.a.'.-..o .koV R-4 kei-il.. iuM .c-oon:. 1a™ h.J , ' Y„.„b„ ..4 »™o!ioo.'iT--k..‘“JT”
L., lW,u,«4W,^-l.h,. b.™ 4..-^-*” - -^ 7 r"*^- R.«04-. .aike-loou.4 >-u>“.A-Rw ...•, ■- , whrrbilns uacx;>ec:cJeiHleevere vl-imnfBand K tbs expeet,^ That a-wpU auteme-wi iwp......... ing on her pen ® t:.cnt n- rorioe mwn-p ^ m ________
cided. in eeveiBl of the courts of Il..0ot». ^ vegamfi^. b*ve. it ... ' • ■•.■d i-Yke place if ,hede.m.VKl fooo. Ea,-. r« fonbe* partkul.r. TT/lSeS- ^
*hat tbe liltes W laiviajdyivnd fr.-ro mles^^j|id^y,r®iitoik,eteleral^ corrrci oeii- l.ar>d nodFriincewa* io ;iie ..i<s:i:eTl degrre tee* i;r B- MALT8Y, mo pramisa, bo - ing pe», --------
for Mm .are Ml valid. TImumadi eft nmle ® be onde </ ibe drupaef 1838 tu-^-o io-TL'tM. 7'be erceunrs 'fnmi F-iaot
" V.Ik- ■
rMuebie irects hava been awemBy eoU; oortbera Ohio. TUt estioute Is ap fc«-; re-pectin- «he growwg orv^t of gr .i, 
"........ ................................. ...... foaaedt»»feC>nihJe,a»avfour:' ' rin twifeCiruhte.aedvervehuaauppiur»
he ae: dawn p. ;:wcfe7.e<i>^c3fi'gni-tlmive. -------1.
wteraBeierk^ while corn and cals ere J The P;ir» orfre»fwm Teni 
low, apd efruufwl field fur profit and fiir-; „tfy aad p.-a>.ws almun e Total fiul- ■ T<nL Crvuncr, writing un;er date«F ]
ra nnastsAr taxes, and if ibis-prni-iple; 
ta eelabhsfacd. erwllees litigatroB must. fol:
rv, ;«J rnretioeesireal! -bo iTmy visit her boost nurtfol lime* ebonld a large st
THU. POR rKR.
MM Opened to the lawyers.
WH..OX p. BOVD, Hti*. M—lr..—
. It, l^3’•. -■-mROSPECm'S cf the Amerkea Phre-; .^swrwwl «i . ,
... TusrrkHT.ospvT «.s«»»s«aw ncl:*ica!J«™a‘*^»*»i‘“y- It, ly, eommeocing on the 2d uf OcMhm natt
" PiAETIJ\«4MBl'RCS t,,. «g.«k^kfectVthai*TiIJ*«««tv-to4 IL .iUeb mvmb^mU e^ajul^
■■ 11723^31:^2277 BwSCOI*. tbe berefthatPbreeobgymtroe. base,wOh-iscUTo pages. meLng a tejtMe ef n® lem
_CM®lj.a.\er,ajwo.rccu-d'::.i.ie.e.Mr.. ABI. HUGH MiYXE. . neatietogte perurfycal-heaeifo^ i««ad- emfoo^de^ : ,.w,. -
GAILWJOHX WILLIAMS,: Tmxe-Per-Sernkmof five mokUve. vrct» im itwtbe.^iba ,«yk. afk 3. work  ̂be^e^^Uj^^
H of tbe wdA. wRbom ea ie
Whesevff fnsu a nwiisl hkhIKBl orj .\Tgv»-,s»ys,-*sfb* -barweai in.Xoocc,,i7
__________ _ _ ____ ■BWcsbowefwrx.m.burkwhfsf aru! (*4*-; gjod so for ash h*« ^^fne, >.niJ we
The Whigs have a enaj-vrity of 6 open ' tntoe* and vine* b-»de foir l•«'^e♦c>fW! the' ;b.'.t tfae rewiattuLer oi' u will ffuiei
loinlhellnliolhelllinoisLoaislature. tini^uaTy V. k*«nr-..rjiuilv so. i
^ - C .4- k- ___, and are ruineil bv tbe fr-tsi. Fr m'wa.:^—------  - - Ab«ss..»®«i
'Tva
44 Tan Bnrenitm and 0«
8enaIe,22WKgs,CoosBiT*ti»«aBd.Ten ii;i.ertiaiii.in.rucKti»eJ4H^sise and fi,. , mst. at her rev:
•n-JMeremm i>- ,rf—l »^ni
f m.:d aikl affable in her dI«;>ua:;i.Y0. Mass,
ItovelwttoefUtertquiroabyGeB.Oatas,-^^^--^ 
far tbe protectroo uf tbe western frontter,; prudence, -i'h a elowe evooRtny in the ■
a.jaoMjfc.,.tot,isr,: Kou Cttcass. Urig And Ibis »tbe__________A _ rtT»aa«e*pim,er §10 {«exisAegaiij Ai§eiif-:saMcapk«—-----------'in^Minoaiaplef.dtdj««tiiiVr0^i%f.by. tndbw. and c^mcirno of tbe-------- "'"Tri " ..A.'BRATi._______ I-, t,
. . ........ .,,,,.*.-.01 arw! affable in her dI,:«Hi,To. Maoe. «»0 00 mennag. w.th-h-* to aeeh a pehti-. STwm^ Ti
€« tbe grounds ibet no autboriiy exrste >n oxpendiiun: nt f.aai mob for toan end beast i;iu,birusire atid fT.-did in cunrereatM-n, an Tniae Cocas*. Mavhemaiies,LaiiB.Greek mtioo. are almeet me*
onead^me. To to-
ttWe. o«mNo^heforv.iabedat§150peram«m;
haaiu appropri-.eadleui n| in ri of e gbt or mem of mch. *
le'to'service sboutd tbe 
require it- which giveanacc-vuwof a c:i »-Tvkphc e bored u»der a ■-'Ykoir'I cated iraia of dm_________ perieo^ by Ibe Rjiemn fleet miiie&srk
Hm«*a*Roea*«T.-W.toarT..my.the J’**^'*'*'?* and christkn rmignaiion; wh^h wete herpe-
- ^ P..ri4- af Or. fth iem^T a ***• wvviis.five bng«, iivo s-e«a>er>. in inc eoni.non walks of life—
Wosm»(Ky.)P»ir»t« tba^rnm y ,*„^jlef crY.fi, had been cmnpleiely she has left «.■» vale of eowow aad Inrmciia 
gMthtmn from Boses, that a SMrt danag em*., and II vbtpR.ff war ® Joi. tbe blood-ashed
highway robbery was oqauaiaed Dear Ffo-^amoaod.and i»rp;ioeed(obeirrecnverahle. mie lnt-m(^l
d ID a pulrn rrAenwSI
cnii«'*S*t”'«^tf‘^ Jewrr^ife" whirtoeeer.andaaibermwibrorimwbwb to the mhivsber f«eef mpeem.
bjlco. as recorded iathe Bible. wiibquinote »»e edvoeaied m the varKSte tn^uoe* of N B. As fotNis are e»»*gd
orcoaimcnt. eoediml seieiwe threngbrnt tbe wend; eed « mmamieg tbe week m« yser.s^ ^______
' 2d. The Hislorr of Greece. » pr. per that it should be *o. Tbe seme ts mcor no riA of toe by,
3d. The Hrainr; of Rofoe: true of the oUmr feedieg prtdemioBe, of Uw. ard for tea •»»
4lb. Tit* History of England. and of divinitT. But. eolwitbsWodMg the be vmeneMv ie*m— “
5th. TbeHiitr-ryofA*«r.ca,andspcciaJ- rovportarnbretiugewbmh
ray - — ——--------- ' — - wruoaou. "ou .. _ . . - - - , -
on'Saterdey eight la»L A men by Ihe believed that wot fewer than 30 Ru*- fled Ridtrmer. ^ lived hahwed. end died g«Pfcy
of aa.VW. a impettaWeeH-*m‘ofC- si^n ship hidbCB* put bus.de comUt by all who knew bar. has left a «w^
- >eb rbree 
e ce n^dic
3; ,_____^ fci,;B»delwnsortm*to prJoct ibe wrerk, .f In
^-M4<d hv two trrmae who eeteaeoea aw, r ________ . _,. _ ____ ln-«
I and chiblfea to 
elma. '
... _ _ . ,
by a cruci- - ly of the V. Sinlm. of N. A (r.oriee. Tii««w their eernnee tn have 
d end died^rraphy oe the mepe ihrLughoot the whole bHt. and ]iw.i.n«re iann.
orr*. wb*h, as the appn-prwte cbarnel. Ume
eUu Cemtitmiee<ff the Eaited Mutes, of bmrmgs may be poimed.oL ,lt»Une,thn
•,erd divi. aenee of the ^
of the peUwher: k« pee^ ^ la rumg
nworn their in*.
; K. AwevRca. end of tbe of KeDtaeky,
.................................. ... PT-ivoci m -r -- .* h th'a piece, on Tbnriday 13»b inrtant,, "f‘^’7*®'-
topped by two tuAaae who dsmanead w,aa:tacfced by the naiiv*. Jo»> Maaeasti. snn.d Mr. ^relmil Cow ^ r
«wmy. and 4. ufbalng to r« « up. .bey ■ “ .rth .be h-s of t. -««* — B»d eim mooUw. , ftfc fouSd^
n^vu-t him from hi* becee. Mr. Shaw dr^ tQQQTp^p-i.ff ihn I.IQO of which the let i* plaxrc.oo VTedr.e»?Y7 morning het, ^7 
adirkkBvfeeeA*ikhHeQeoftheioibemin: The CircamMus, ef-; CsMea. iofeui am of Mr. Jobe Pratt.
_ lull t'" iafhe riafomeaep to;Kr(d«wdoringibacovettessctfire to them; lethwomw^y
k.-wnc. |.theHa«e,MeertbamBtrBCkiwHlb«n>tfanv®bcrveseels,andertberery arerasevere-ulni
2 g *i*,clBb, wbwbbid'gnnerf ibefo«- g Jiads Ibafe. rB.ibeSln yesrof hieage. ; Sept. 14,1S3S.
oe f r. e r tt. ^ ^FWl. pe;wr,bboks.4c. to be proewred or dcH»it.wy < f«U. and ehmh dwll b. ^
,eaklumfoy »wi»g las'., (br 1,^ empfeyeraaMdiiic tetbedt- ftw the mprtmwe of opmime eed Ihom^ ef the ^ l^iee. Jem., mi 
inm 4f two weekr. Mr.| nctioeeiff the teacher. ' tof piiecJpbe timnnw* with thamfa^ie - jjr




mVkmwt bMiKfhil Mt. r^b 
ki IteSngt* fiir
^iestioe of ^aUmip. far b«r iropathin 
iiD|:«re4 B(>t arutoJ mr fii« aifle. hw'
Ul*d ntteven bow; re»l and » aliaro cf all 
•he hod. »1»« prrdrwwl Iq the Wranger.
.•W* ihall iw* be1brgatien,‘'nid tho, "or 
•■Ar dooper for an art of charity."
The ftareller drew cear tho' board: U<i 
whni h# aav iha acinty. ho rai*ed bia 
lotrarda hoaren with M e/a>
7«Ma.«« bl|im.hw>i moAjo ^ 
TMk, Mrftipwfny <B «>r Nary.
thia all jtoar iloret aod a abare uf tUla you 
etfbr to one yoo koew noli Iben.noeer nw t 
charily before! but madam," aaid be eontiimengua in ibe
_________ ___________ Ty. A eoi* ’iB»,"doy«*inolwroi»ycurehild«abygi».
^rt^akieeawMrtfauaiMreduceajfat a part of your last (aoDUiful to a atfan.
fc, ' ■ -
ttaring been fceqneolly a^! "Ah." aaid i!ie poor widow, and t.’ie tear
V> for ceiliM of Iha tncloaed oong; and i ^n>P* e«»bed ioio bar eyea aa aiie aaid it.
apfAcaeta bava the honor of i^Bvc,a buy. a darling aun, wine where m
weeiww j-----*~Hrrii1‘fn hg- of the wide world uulesa Heaven
TAlLOBl.\G.
cm the
■ y«Br«ifaacnpUe le * ^ ^<  hai 
«, I tm lirf*..: K Win. <ku Joa ,,,1•“'»“>
.to . m,to« u, tolTto il. I, I n 1 «.«U 1 w ater. to«M « 
w.lai u » rf U» ant kniftiltiLtir oOr "I'” ■•■‘4 »•'"» l>»» Hf.vCT,
\iooal lyrto, and tha air to which it j, «ng ’ proetde^ larwl, and how aboold 1 this 
or pUred to pra emicwTirty itiallifluona and ' »>ght oflend him ii my mu should he a u<ui- 
toaefaii«. The fact that it waa iotn.dneed «*««■» »» you •«. and he ahouid
beta ahentime aioce intn tbia part of-be ' bare prvvwleii &r bin a borne eveo a»ij.«rt
JL • hem tho citisena vt' FleirirgtbUtg auc 
vie.oity. tliat he has ri'itmenced lire
TaUoriMff Bustne$»,
in the town ot' bletnit^Uirg, w*wru lie in 
tchda carrying oil r^ulaily the aborc kiui 
ima. He {'ruuiiacs to execute all work en- 
truated tuhim. with ncatneaa, durability and 
doepatHi. and soliciU pariJcolariy a share <y. 
public patronage. He will rrreUe arn.i- 
arnuallyJie latnifsahipnarroni rhilodelphia 
Hie ahop la on Main Cron streel, one door 
aboro NVtbr.n P. Iloyd's tjsddlar shop.
X. B. Saiciiel WtyrTe. liiet).. »bo to 
well hnoun Imre ea -a «rst rate cutter, 
Foreman in his shop.
, CirThefaahioiairorlbeSpmgdeSuBitner 
of lb38, have juei been rcceiv d.
william MelMJNAI.D. 
March 21. 1838. 20-«
LAW AOT1CE.
Tlioa. Tbr««»A J. £.
yw aTB entered tote pertnerrhi$~ in the 
M M praptice ef Lew. ie the Circuit and 
•..*4inty Cpurlanf ricmiiY. end will attcod 
to any bumi
Office on Main Croea vireet. ep|ioeite tto 





prertico in ilie ecmrta of Flera* 
T T ing erd the st^Joining counike. 
Aogurt 10. 1538. 42-tf
notice;
cribere haring |fTJ'^llE it WriV
il whole and enlire itock of I>r*g»,
.VnfHifc ai-d Sbap FurriiHre. Ac. of We- 
Doulij. and Tnoeas, of Fleii<iugeborg, 
toll to iiiti rm their fncnVr and the i-fablic
ooaatfT. aad already many bare
wridMee of tta general scceplaiinn. . ....
1 eeasTMeod it wowrinan by an officer of bis wat. clsi^ her in his am,
JIST RECEITKB,
N aihUiiim to our l'oriii«rru|,i.lv <if Dcoge , , , ,
Utoch,,.. .M..II.I .,r,t'r i~ipt .na ..-..i 1C....'
,.,A ' t'""® >be abore biumers m the rame huaw
\f€ST
yj" AI VRK”* A*rto»srt,w the IfeiMle 
own mcdwitie.Kefr-e Ccrdial. ntood- 
gottoto Elixir of bwhb. 8peclte Enhtoca- 
tion. Oayoiuriato rf Pt^asb, Hydriodate de 
Potane, the irueard genuine Gulden lotion 
Ligkte, ru.brocsiH.n or Block UpedeMn. 
Gardner's rriebrated vegetside Linetnnrt. the 
raleebto teoM’dy ever dtocovered, hr the
cure of irpnioa. bruiMW, evit or wc«rds. 
eorkPtcbaiea or gals, filota in the ey«. _ 
eret^ eatrrr.M eimptaiotte abMi bolmate 
liable. Also An.er'irtti Oil. Kidder's rape, 
rior Indelible Ink. Ellis’ cotnpeemd Krecaat 
tc«ifa wafb, the Xaw Engtord C'cogb Syrup,
lur coughs. roMs. aathn-.s. 'tCntrca, shevp* 
irg ciiugli, spitting of bWd. and airaffectiocs 
of the lungs; Pcrrunicn capo. Hemp ar.d 
UrsM bed « ida. Hemp and Gran leadtog 
liner. Gran clothes linee. sacking cords anc 
trot linea. Pure Allumliiall tcCiwd furlabte 
un, a superior article. Far sale by
II. ds \V«. CARPENTERS.
'^ro».to'.“li‘^''‘«.'B.I to^r,iym ..nrohevod »way." : hcretoti rec<cu|.icdti.rthat pon’oev.«^‘toH<.
- ) I be widow ended. m.d the sinnger ,pn.,g- ^ and Scutch SnuffT first quality . *l!«i.lion to lmvi.;b*4to merit a share
July SO, 1638. UCL.. '<
; "Gwi ludecdkurpruridtd for aucb a wander- 
I iiig aon. aud has given Idin wealth to mward 
I the gouditcse ol’hiaU:iwf.iareaa—my uuitber! 
I Gh my mutherl"
I It wu her lung h«t sen, returned to her 
I boaom from ibu Indies. He hsd elniaen that 
' dhguiM, that ha 'uiigbt tlie mure completely 
.. . 'aurprtoe htoraudly; and i«»er was turpriw
Blent baarto.hasa fought fi.r that bright Flag: mom KtLct. or folIowH by a aweeter «i;> .rf
o...............................—d ill maat-lmad high; j„y. -n.o humble residence of the furo.t
; was ezclianged fur ono cuiufi.rUhle and in- 




Oointf to there! our Flag is there!
Well baU it with three inodhonasJ 
Our Flag is there! our Flag is them I 
Behold iu glgrioes stripca end start!
. lotah's genttine Fine c.it Tobacen’ '■“‘’‘‘T
or I*iaino!iJ cemetrt. for mending broken ‘ '
glast or Chinee ware. S hy lU-and 10 by 12 
wii.d..w gl:.»a, I'niverwil plaster lor the cure 
of coma on the feet, lhal disagreeable and 
/trvublcsome eomptaiiii. .
‘ Ac \Vw. C.ARPEXTER.
lltofltOD
hey^i I 
employ, A. E. Ballau. to
^tU. grf.ater crnEs, bt b 
EASIUaK’8 - fiafsim.





May 11. 1&38. 00-ta
torgejIlMkitintf eAiwiee sMter ur um. 
MMcbtlb.lB^fk!yerendB'iglrt mala, h 
&et. rnttry tftfVtm nf the htt-atagauaT 
U Her i^ictoM heiqr dto.
■■Vtbey could do oMbiog irum with any 
psvepert af suearaa. atlll tbe «md hsp« uf 
perMto llugeied. bud they ootM not «oaw 
:xertiebs wbik life mnaji^d. Another 
icnwhe l>ad ara* reiBiatnn in paUaeinty 
romplahiia «•• cxrtfiHed. lui Uto rai^ vaa 
--------------A . \ve then nlM •
yrurvelf atocrdeerriblrg her ceto were ud. --q 
rited to make a trial of y<«r Pulmonaiy Btf- 
ted the
Aod ub! ivoae.how proud it wares, 




TfcM Flat hra stood tba bauk'a mur.
Withfae^Moui and foamen brave: „„ g.^.c. wm.
Btronf bamto have slmva that Flag to loweryt tkj, „mp|e ulc.
Audlbood a speedy, watery gravel 
That dag to knowu oo avery shore,
Tbe sisudard of a ga'lmi band 5 
Alike NsUined in peace orSvar. 
k iMta oVr Freedom’s hapity laud.
Our Flag. dtc.
rSIHE uiidersighcd having disposed of 
, X their Drugs and Slvdicincs, are Uesi- 0^10 and Alcan*. ' 
Itved long with hcrdntilui sou. in tlwm^}. rout ,«d'having tiic boi kt of the mnccrii tminWe dosed
uMiiVsnl' virtue, mid at thie day the pamer closed at team aa pi teible: DifW ‘ Jor'leailicr
by is |«iiiled to the luxtiriant w.llow that iudeblcd. will phase emne ferwarU iiuiuedi. , , * . and settle by lia, U’ei,. mvic. .v*,^',u t u iaia, xrci
•w.d. It. bn.d,. ...J e™„. .bov. U.lr ...4 cl«. Ite.r n« b. Ukm
l..,. feiulku. ,.Uic«M.,of ototou. ____ _______ ..............................
Upwairrmi Puiuosoput___la my school
boy days, when I iuved.better to rub bitida' 
ajH> glider urcliardv tinu aoqiiirv knuw-
MonoWELLdt THOMAS. 
April 27. l>38. 27-lf
prc-cm[ 
cers, tUo cla, 
comply w ill, tliit
•Imly facUhairvmctnptiim contoi- 
lid manage the coocenitof tales a large iwrtirn «t cur bills of Mrtality 
and forms one vf the nx U crowdac avenues 
10 the tomb. Tlie pr.rcipat rame of tbe 
itArtality of this fern icaUe disease ruay be 
MlrAuied to the pcruliir clitracier cf its 
primary syd!|.H ms. In Jls fitv I iirgre. U>e 
patiet.l is s< Went aware cf the alaio.irg die 
ease that it fititening U|en l.in,; comequcit- 
ly no remedial aid laxughl until it ialio 
.Vvt't.il the hrm*ol late. Its preincritury vyniptnma ap| Mr tri- 
ha view of la ing fling, heme they aie clisi^idid until-n 
All iIkwc iiideh cd to liieir mote full dcrek>| cn ent the victim is 
beef, are teqimtscd t call alsr*«ed, aed-AUUgglrs it, tain to elude iheii 
lyip it or note, ra s,<^ d y as ' f t l g asp. The tiisl syrng ton s that »li',uld
^ wartbg sre lb« f-lkwicg; rfanyr ,i„Ucribcrs have beenvl
\\r E. GAYLE and JUS. MEANS, s lu o h , 
YF • have placed in my han'
frlhued your advice,audio teodayaaon* 
li’tla imprevruicrl was jcwytiWe; wecoo* 
til tied tie ure of tl« medicines, ieipiuve- 
n.eni bccstre more spr'fcnt. cui-gh 1cm Se­
quent end severe, the »i ectcreiioo frsa sad 
144 so fetid. And r.^^fiur mu.iba ainco 
she Lsgvn lo lira viUr mcdkitiee. woTiavo 
the l.ai pireta of seeiVgturdvuglrter reilcaed 
to teiftci hrehh, with every s}ti>|4««i </faac 
discate vtedicBled, atwl in every leaf veta per- 
ftet pktuie el'Ualih. Fbe to lucked «|m 
by us and her acquaiBlaucte aa one altoosl 
raised frv m tlie t'esd, ifler being cerfined lo 
her bed 'uiosttta.of entite belplennera fir 
six mootka. I raaato yenr eii«e>e friend, 
P. MISER.
, We tbe undersigned teeia acqiiaioicd with 
ihe.circumsiancea of above rafe.andeak 





For tale at Abe Brng Store of




agan St th 
call at a v< t wlioi’o not A vbort dry <
I ledge. I ligfu uAeii ccssRed the 
|atid|Hir*U'
TWa let U wavt! ihard'let it wave!
Be tkto forever Freedom's hnmei - 
For ’lia the land our fstber-s gave.
'Tto Itallow'd g(Miiid~‘ito Valor's tomb 
Tbao tread it proudly—keep the trust 
Oar •iraa.beqteath'd. tbosa hatuea brave! 
Guard aacredly the patriot dust.
And «'« h let the banner wave 1 
Our Flag. Ae.
s>orrc£.
gra^lIllE tiiidcnigiietl having removed
_ _________________ _____ ■ near III I'lciiiingsburg. iiitviutolo pur-
IHirsu^lhe atoivo ii.eiitiaiied svooatKMis >he practice of l.*w. Ill* office will be 
■ ill the forest in my usual quiet msuiwr. I hejil u;. sl.,,ra above tho late post office. 
I rocoRccf bn<T.'w^eh baVitrg ttoun tan in tfae^ whan he way l.luiul or at ius reeideuv-c 
‘ intricacies (if tho wood. IstttiiiUedvjioit a In-, town, uiile.s alHwiit on busince*—and 
tto hut. Jieuig cxUuiuuly imrsly.aml right-' ^ vigihulalUmlum tu bit pruressioii
ly cooclgdtng that a spring would be lirtiiid iii *" » l••«>rt;on ot' luiblic (atrunage.
vciA J wended !.,)• way ilmhor. I , THUliau.N WARD,
id it aHupied by an old vvuuiaxi, V.I whom Feb. 2, 1838. 15-3m
draught of wsiyr. It was
Their bci-k,. Ac., will be fom.d at my offici 
Mam Crest vireet. East vh'e. between Me 
Dowell and Thomas' Drug Store, and \Y. P 
Boyd's Saddler shop.
THOS. THROOP. 
FUmingsburg, Dee. 22, 1837. U-tf
., K.M. Agents fur KciiiucVy end Chin,fletfau
very early day.- .oration exeepi a f"thy mucus: an ««^t- ' Trd ^
' crgtiider Una dtocare; tbeal
foun _
1 reqiievted 
i rufoiabed. and wlien 1 h,.d despatched
THE RiGHTEl^S NEVER FUUS.V 
KEN;
"Hoot away despair!
Kavar yield lo sorrow—
Tbe blackeet sky may waar
A sbany fact to-’hiortow.’’ ^
It was Saturday night, and tho widow of oran-’e'and 
the PiM CnUvge sal by ,her biasing faggoU ly.iuIr'lRKir, 
with herfive children by her side, endeavor.,
B of the 'cademy boyal’ I
qiiire7.bc.'^
“Ves. lusnu,' was the reply.
••Wuli, 1 drclarel'ejaculsiud the oid wo­
man, rtliey say yuii torn queer things duvt n 
there. >\ 1,^ they say tho world is round!'
• I hn w>^ nisfiii,' said I. anxious tv dis­
play luy scared kiiuwlodgu, -isuvl exact- 
ly rmnid, but rereuibtoa iu shaiic a flat,cued 
ou Its axis once iu twen-
'TilLOSiro. -
irW^llE umlcrsigiicd g aietiil lor pto
rora reiqioctfully inl'orms the ciitzei a in ,i„, ca«, to the coiair.uai 
ol Heiuingsburgand itsviciuiiythal he stii accrni|«nicd with lit
__ coiitimies lo carry cn the above business in ' any of which msy be
. all its vsrivus braiwhes. He . - . .
a w/rX •" «o >*'
/7jour»o/.d,o.4rdloSc;r«;r.l4tcet«rr.n«d\ wib uea.tj^and despatch, and be wlic.l. Wbenindeml Ibi.
Aims. wit* cagTowsgs. wc.-J f**™"*g*- •"‘I •' «'**<■
PriMltd mid pTiblidita m Iht rilinge r/ .Vcv 
Brighlun, A*. F.
r“ '1 ; ■ " * : '4, ™ .4,l« n.rip,k». b,«p.
L'k'l “ ‘I. ^ kr.cikr.. Mn41»k,. .h^pkitou. U,,. kr.
L 1:.., kni»,,tolt<..»kto.ll»».,« ...Ik.,,
ikd .to-, LEACH S DOBVKS.
It g of blood II ilro a warning symrti i 
CeMeffrqw
•SOBOOIl.
fkUOSPRLTTS /..r the rerond vofirs 
WT tht ilh A»lu.to Cuu,.ly .WiiT
of the cough r^HE Trususea ut the Flsmiugebuft 
above vvint-t H. Academy. Imia procured the servjcei 
....... - , .................. _ „ ohaervrd roflef iheRcv. Hl’tai MAINE. •••Tem*er.
e prennivee to mcniha belvre the patient will acknowledge Tlie vcImoI will be epewd fir tba admitoiew 
to bim in his line that ba to so ill aa to require aueoiion.—: of scholara on Moodsy tlie SI»t of May,
tbeaictt critical j«riod. Tnisicea attare the r«Wi
THE,
the CX|> iibscribcr, li&vi igaalisfictcrily made iry [wri-
tbal Mr.
lcnnd.tbeccugbln.|MaisBiawcllquaJi£edlotcechinaUlbevak 
He has made amiigemeiiU to receive re-, errafea and is more troublesome and severe Irirut hrarKhis of study .MUally taught 
gularly the latest PhiladelpbiaKaaliioua. particularly at nigbl; theeX|ector»tN» n« re i Engltoh. Latin, Greek. Frracb.Ac they 
His shop to one door west ofDr.J. K coph us.ol a greenish color, acmetimes ting-' «die,l for him the putrona^ of the public.
inoiid. Will colon 
raon as tweiiiv-s 
lumf.) shall be I. 
Tlw first non
venito preille
that praared upon ber m Fora.
own feebla bands had provided for bei 
fur aht had m wpportei 
friend in all the
ycqr. her
ir faimlv,rams':
md for tl.e county ol' Rich 
lenco the Mirror weekly, as 
IX numbers, [ibe ■pirtr../ to- 
mpl.-led.
_______ I'.er tf Volume II will be
WeM. I tkm'l know any thing about its P«!>'*»hed 011 Uk.' iilMlay of Ji-gurt next, and 
• • ‘ •• don't lufii Dii: |.a(H-r wilt be issued regularly every Sa­
turday Ihencehinli.
Thu literary character of lire work will not 
be aiitl'ure.1 to rutrugtdu ill titu lurlh-ciiimng 
VI luiuc: as llw follow ,i,g liighlv taluiitud and 
ladies
I luiiibW oil 
, and as to lU Using round, sny imhi can se 
I a wjuare pieuu of ground stnuding on 1
.McDowell's; Oh Water Street. : ed'witl. bl~d7 tbe Isborcua brealhinV ^rd Ps-reni* and gnardwM will"be able lo'nblaia
S"*"' emmsiaiioo continue to increare: the hectic *uii»tto boarding on prssoMUe lerM to
■ ............... ..................... ■* flush is wen seen io the paled,e<k arcoBipa- town.
nied by o.glit swcais, Ac.; tlnrcltuiiigiicea.a i D. J^STOCKTON. Prett. B. T.
____________________ ____________toToowBiAxnowK. -- I April 27.16^. S7-lf
. Foflhtofiwmidablcdisease the Pulmonary
hi: suhscfiUrs wish to sell a vslusblo n*h«<u'» preparedar.dc^rtd 10thesffliclcd. 
ig county
mtr-i! l83.'. Aaeeyasi ieen ivcWtied.
JA.M12S H. THOMAS, 
•Vac. 23. 1538. u
\
rT” ™ •"” “ffr'twdly a., •Standing 00 Ijuuk!—but ubcu what docs “«*'mimwii ladies and gemWiueu. wh.toc 1,-
^t that mysteriuaa providence, the .|,*irtandl' lerary conintoitmn* have already graced linr
i 'tUiy.oosrmUicMobeaure.’ / preM-ni volume, will . u, i 00 to .lium.iiu the 
^ 'But what atiikioru tho last!’ /
*'**'‘*’ J« are! there*
rucks all ll«i way diiwo!'
. bad
■tefcueai. aud her Ii 
bauated. It was ______
the anow lay heavy ud d^tbraugh
DR. n. j. MttFFKTT,
ko.id.1 U» k.,.to,k. .i,*., .»4 ™,k- ! | ) AVI.Mi ik, «
luinre Cviuiiina iil' I'l B .maaoB: C'et.trnnc
ul. /fore. S. B. I'rrtluntl, 7*. Baritul. 6'ren- 
sRir .l'e«e«. J. B. P.Mti.fH. L. It. Gale, L. 
/L-C'-VeyxH. tUqunet, l.'sell.t-r w.u, a gui-.x> 
uf anoi.yimoia writers,uf wh<»u Hrmlrnin'i.s
KOTIC^
. ----------- rTAIIlS is t»gi\enu*ic«Uiatl shhll tp>
tract t.f land lying ,1, ............ .. ciiir^xiou with u.yElii.r ol Health *1 d j X plf Flemirg Circuit Court at
the waters af I iwuit envh two untosfMui »■ mbrocaticn. I Ins Balsam (a ssersea the u,v next -,S=ei ten ber Trim iheiti f. ftr a dl-
cktim's mills and right n.ij. ■ from Firm- f»'4“'*iie preperiies (or bealteg sr^l reMering • vorce from n,y huslwi d FJlis W alker. wbeta
igsbufg.conia.ning.Uut 'be lungs to a healthful slate, while the Elixir ' Irt nisv •tieiid il l« tbii ks 1 rei er. He left
SSO ACRES, T'4 ......in . ,kiic,™ u, | k»«,4 «■,. ok .H
aU>ut 120acri* are rictid si.a in culiiia- “I'lun in ibe whole »jsistn. purifjii g in a cist.n si rt itmrte 1 art oMI.e
Ihmlhun ........................................ ...nu.a„a--------- . . . '
I he sbovi 
firmer couhl ui»h
learlyall uod.-t fsi«e— 'he bl«d and prerariigibe system re that' tv. end Bed to t arte et kt. wb. Tbto to lot 
It lire. 1 y the aid if xU Balren. and Embre- j .srt cf hi. bk si. I a» eful ei d bmaUGaduct 
ition. lusy carfy on *rd cflectilie heal.ng ' Kwarda tiot, aid the Insw's «f bumitottVl 




milt scat cn the ctevk. 'I hia fsnn can l« A reie or ulcer cannut easily be I eakd 
div,i;v.l into two f, rn a and wi idd be s. Id sc- withoot keeping the syitem in ju d
luu-uicly or a.'ti'grther to suit |■urvhalere. * healil.fut condition; heice Uia
•d her puny uianihm.
Tba last herring smoked opoo the casIs be- 
fere ber: It was tbe only article of food she ' 
poaaaoNd, sim! on wonder tier fiirtaen. dew 
tots state brought up in ber lone bctooui n.
tbe anatoitoa of « wuUms, wbM-xhB. tonksl.i.iui
l'or»>iis»n w isliii gln-urclnse arouldiluwvlili 
rxaimne the i.rijiiiscs. For tern s apply 1,1 
I'hce. Thiv»'|, Ki-q in Fleiii'rgrburg cr |c 
premrrvo ibefecqrecty ..l ijnfm Hwmillon ur .Mary lUanUuii m llarri- 
, Comity Ky.
inderihe; July 2',lh 1838 40-c.
I I I J roliirocd rmi l!ie West, o n- D'C present volume, aist. wto> wi;i u|
£ IgratuUics bin a-If. that Ik? is i.mw jiv-r. cooiinuu to liin.w their vjrieil laiuhei 
maiieoily rel'led in Flemingsb ifg.and being >*v Mia*oa 
thus situated, aiilu i|>aiing no olhir distant Ricu/eorr 4>adrv./Irr<ioa, 
calls, expects to embark calmly, and ilvliU-< dv,,arimv>.i» m Sri'rsce are
ralely in tho varntus fiincUieis and office's -Airwt aufcrvisioii ut one of thv luiwt pro . uo,.
, .---------i S-prult'itsiuu., hemg wdl em.i..,<v.l u itli ■ Frutessora lu Uie Lnitud Slates; and ,n lu i\k _____ s^«#f<Yj
“ tos'cdaiid gcmiiiKi .Ifrdtcu.rs. cMi;iUTain-nts.'“*“''’''»^’^*^»gg‘="«'N»'»n«l-F'»doserbywrtl t Fy 
re Bared thd heart swotlmgs in.irumenu, Ac.. li.r thu suciSsat'ul luana-'v- conli umJed w nU such cr.-iuw a» arc in- '
iL!"**' *‘*“1-''' •''* »»■ «“ ‘he prici.ee or r.ingtr.s' by ih.wc cditori who attemi.t i
tw He, whoae premwe is to the widow and ;CMnBi<Hi med>ciiu>—also, in that of ejTeralive be Uw all in all id' ihcr |>••ri.wllcals. 1
tba^,tora. caniHit Rirget hia word. Previ- surgery and nlwiotriv*. H,s oiik-e w nnuie- *w At&rffry iJejiamnenl*. illnmined hr the •'h®**'
c.. . r: ^•5*" taken Anmher under the Prmtingudw®. m Ckwi. ■ »* such as,Wu. hare, J. B'Pftil-'
her eWestaoo. who went ftorn 1,1. forest h-muv. j ^ LVan. Erq.- hia rvwi h>s. wod Ccrneit/e .Urt/cn.reed mdext..ll- ‘^tfArvdlOw Ihtsrd •< direci.'ry.
-Mr. J. HedgPcoc*.'near u.e ih.. i rv*peciu*. iv> bo rccviiumeudcd u, UtoHockhr Idere sre in arrears fn
d.nrvh. at «mo of w h.ch {daeCs ''‘vor ol ibo Aun-ncan pviblic.
f.ilure cf all ciwigh medieme for tbe tore . f -ra- 
fhe roxautni lion c. i^h. il.is cough bt irg n ly [ la
only to |«ermar.eiiily removed as Ihsv 
I tesiored To a sound state. No one mtdir 
: van be relied n|.(.i, in • diseased 
hmgv; tut the aboie medicines, tixi-lfl 
EasTman’s Ftibrrrsry Batostn, Klixir rf 
lle.lth sid Kii.bi.rai.eo." bate surceedeB 
even in tlie epiarcfiilail stages oTlT.Sfni.' 
nmption. as s.m by ii,e fi.Jlow.rt
ld a . fivmlito o, 
lu-try hto £>r une on tlie high «as, .in 
which she had heard no n«re or tsdings of |>r,k,httvr
partmeut will hare}iremj>t atientum; •<«tbly julgrinage, in Uw person of b*r hu». 
band. Tvt to ibia boor abe had been
AgftcuHu.al u»d J**AUeaL Depart.
BWHls. the cmiuuciur to aietoted by several
^ ......................, «/»<Hi«»wWclg«l judgmei
fcTo.'kiifcito S'k^ p.ai=t»k•i'„. m™... .. ,k,
reiraruMe aae aeatituu.. ^ etovaiton or ‘"»e ‘he Isimito ti„ *'^'1*-" ii".
t. bw .k— ..k£-, . . '■ I. ■'* ' ' ■ I'l.
n dollars on lh«
the MbysVnie A Ml 
pika Itnari tocuiiie due <n the
I f tiepiemtor next, aecordiigt to the PRKPAREn and MM D bf R. Can. 
ia4 :o«Ui*» rf t.-r . Mmy tf, Z»T«vi];e.Ohio; where uxv
amne htl sBrei for ibe last' be hod in addiiaw to a gv^rerel asaortment .d' 
• ^.aud Mdiieforthe last three cr fiair ceHa. ^ Dnigs A Mcdkiies. tbe filhwipg taluablr 
8neh are liereby uotified that h«ger indul-, •'<*'"gUy imronsi t n'ccwiies. vix: Na- 
qmee eannrt to given, aa Uh? coui;any to in :-'•ewui.t. or U,e Fcaaato'a oun bwc«, 
iUebt tuihe coBiraihw, and to omKlIed t..• vi'w. ‘•bstiuctit.ru>. Ac.; Nerve Cordial, a
, ,.r-«ure mmwy U.ithw ith to |.ay Tl.e debt*__ valoahle u-edtcine li.r t*rtt.os de H,(y. weak-
w ill to ieii«inb>‘re<I That by il* gerwral ‘ ••••v Av.; Specific Embrocation, for sprsirf, 
,rder iWthe B.wrd |«sscd tort aeptemtor and-external injuries aod.teaied pais«. 
.uMto!«d in tlie oewsjwprts. that a eati i *5" Lure for Agut anil Fever, wl.ieatiever 
was then uuja, tn|^B: Elixir rf Health, fir Dyrpepria. Liver
sve ifarmselvas, liar Its 
i.rofuae snd tofinn g lather, which will net 
; dry n'l m. tl.e fsA or iniiMe il.e skin. It la 
Y''* luiupinvret little jus. araWeriag xU ill 
” 'turinee* vf a i-x. a single
s4>n:Miir.es l»siiig% j-car—trta tety plaaa* 
■iitly jeKuuMd. ai.^is baUamic piopertiaa 
leid to irfiVi. *1 d l.esl'irfsTTiT; Yiirtngtlnua 
I iiii| )«• ai d eiU| I'OOs tlten aiasreg fgMB the 
use rtf bad rtjipi'or sttspga rgxota. Far
IC h.A w«.tABP«n^ 
I. U38. 32^
.H in every mxty' dsys. i U“»»!:bsirts, C.*.smop»ioii. Ac.; St. pciet*.
me, ,.k,ii^r iy£?:.n^ <* s„yrry. a.to A Md- ’ ^Liml, have «,-tosed the te.wu CT 1SI8. ..................dC-c. | CFJITIFICATE.
hrart to'norJm^ •i*’ h*a cMtsiderahle l••rlhw.ano have: ^ ........ M«y .
hrl toattw^urUrra year, mto i LreratoBre tttomxiou. ‘uebc resi-i EkST«ANs-D«A.fl,.:_Belreving
b^ k/.?^_.‘ !*'* ."°* ••rceratherew.it,. ptocra himwlf berk.ro the P^tltvn. A'the other. The |.,|icy of: 1 lb*t re extrrttrAta^ a cure as that .-f n,y
l-^Mtoof Fleming c«o„iv.oec....v,.w.the,w-:-Kb. ouree.i.ny he judged ot by u«, Lt " . rred, two u,,to. Haugl.ier rt.ght to to nsade-ViW.i. fcrili
•yreonnimcry, . »«‘he‘T-tottrammotW ,p.H.ibto and w.lema .it,{ude«f . IWcian : «b>‘i-. ll« UM of ,^2i .tw.« um>,rii, . f«•«•>«« lire l«ib ' - - .......................
far Inna I Jura 1. 1838. a2-ia devsdvd ih.-e -ntret for the Awwmbiy imk.’i;
CASH! CASH!!
13ERST..\S calling fi.r toilers si tbe Prat 
X^ CEceimbto plare, sre ihfi-nRed thtt. 
iu ccefi tiuliy i»arrqusttk« of tbe Pool- 
Rissirr General, imihing but gold,and silvar 
will to raealted bereafier in payarai 
pteiagcs. H. R. LEK. p. ,
June. 8. l«-38. 3S-C
•f belptora audd
bofhtiBian dmrtty. has----------- ----------------ofthese
tot, A»d sKb u OTM was tbs 
. , be^^ UolUge; but •« she bent
wpibelart scaniy rem-
bar ^iirtta aansed - ‘ •
_ ^ _______ r—---------------»'“* “»• “"re "f tim lli•cOl>t,illuucc v4 liiote
Me»STOR STOiJKmy^ jpapvr. w.y tiOHifirrvd.
J^ROM tlw FUbsenber. neai 'ibo I'pper ' . ^ ’ MR -Mibrob has been witia-
Lick. Felitbing Couniy a calf tmly ,.r» fii.e.1 to this
itrtta araratd re brigbtre .a m b« 'II' 6’“-' " l!!'* **“
V"— ikkSSlkor Ikmcktr, IKfcl..,iko I U.U. .k, rf „. i.ml.'v,*,..,v.i.'k;nr, r. L. IIAU.IDOU.N.
fcrrani aU praeina fmm trading C.ror iaka« • **” ^ imwnced for voluuM II;
an araigniMul uo any of there .Votes Due t.i “ *" printed «> tlie preraut pUn, u[s,n
os at that luBR. Any perwn finding sab ^ “k finest texture, w nb a neat sd-
—Aand deliraei^ it to the owneri-------------- - --—'------- ' ' '
pre'a bea«iUliraa 
toarmind:
"Jud^rMlhv Lord by ftobto ■eBra 
RuttawbimforbiagTrae. .
■abiRd * *- ■
SOKKF.I. ifOMSB,
With a ball lace. aUwt Bl'ieei. baiuto ami s 
half h,gb. an-ne Wi.,te about his hind fret, 
and SIX yovrs nW. Any |wrann taking up 
oaiwf has djr.ne Dm m.. "•'“"‘‘"r *■'"« "••, will be
larkUr a«id mote dciaivs^ liberally rewardvd. and any i,4eu«tmR re- 
' specting him wiH to tfa
Aogurt 3. 1838. . FITCH. 40-if
l»Am,rf . drf.,rfu.„.k iki u.
—IM' to. • woary travaUor I-. uttered get.
to>l>rewiUy IB MdiftofRibbraitb. 
i !?!:?*•;* RtodgiRg aud sue.,h.
J *«to: to. -rt to rear iwraty (her
^^•WM-darawaajjjdtoafMab ««•
-V ^
tbaf thay mvv hare.
Jt^lN A REKJAMIN SMITH. 
Jnly^So IMtH. 40_e
A fosr boxes A'tbw Tomain wrdicins. 
,Ol RRtotneu-for calomel, ym
aod foraRkaitheDntgSurek<
J. H. da M r. CARPENTER. 
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VI k»s u,.k.- L vex, . n HQ f  -^^«s Tvv.rf™ P—. r>____
Subscribers wImi rceeieo U>ci 
(upers /•y mad, by erakwing 
{aurrant in .New Tert qjty.}
ed w itu two eoi.ies craty week for ora ytor. J «. .
i No SBbscriptwM received for lera tbaa six-; tbe statutes it, sucb'CM__ ‘y Jton
‘Awheruyoueaoanendifyuu seefit. .
JOHN MrCARTY.
t V«>b>iCk --- 
benefit of ilura similsrly sMicted. iliat they 
may Lave an opiortuuiiy «-f availing Iheut- 
sekes of the remedy wbtob was lU uwaua
rentituaw-i w ill always be legaidad re *•wider Ged i4 ber icc»very. I send 6>r publi 
cation, a stateewi.1 of ber ease. For about 
•■ue year prevnas to tost September, tbe
beahh of D,y dangbier tod bevu rapidly de-, u.-., ____________ T-TIU—
clin,i.g..tlbto time siw wee thdreuly at-1 for one «’oU.t and fifty emM. and tbii9>
G^"1HE KIKMINGMILRG KEK- 
1 ItKIAN” will be;uUtobed weeklyoead 
Imfejist xheet, at vwo ocuuRa per enaus 
rf-yuid wttktn-tbe flrH three moMfeR, rwe 
niTT if laid oAer tbe expiratira ef Uoee' 
menths aod wiiLin 'beyear,or tbrrm»> 
aaxa, psyaMS Rttbe ecdid* tbe yuer.
No eutoenptioD can be wHhdmwu mil aS
•rreangee are peid—untora w ith tbe 
ol The r-uUtober: andafoilDretonoti^adm
NertiramcnteeM e;
n and a half ceote per aquRieiar eiHy:ked with disrese, whwh s<re> redured Iwr | sevi 
ftsta of bciptoreiKna. Her simi-tiurel
that tba hu g. were severely iffie-1 Lettere eddieeted to tbe edRer m Mfo 
* rt m torr firu atiack tbe aiiendance of I nera. to iBraie aticMieii. abodUbe MeMA 
‘ - AGENTS. .rkilfa and raiihrdl yl yafoien wrasreute,!.!
wlwaiaRid 
reined ies
made moM (earful ai d rapid
ao jwiiMi.and seemed to toave m, 
tried for ber irfief; still the do-
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. . atoeietKO of tto
Bericas ,A«fais being cntertsh ed ,1 
her rmdery. a reone'l ef pl.ysictaiw Ba. 
called, aid ibatr united rtN-we m.a wricily 
adhered to for moeebs; still evmy •«»!•> 
rappsera t&a revngea cf tbedtoeme moved 
mvaiKeg. At tbia lima aba wee • mere 
sEelM. and entirely belpieee. Tte eragb
Poplar Plshd. J. W. StoekwelL 
Flixavilto, Daeiel PieUin.Jr.
Mramt Urmel, K. HmMnm.
Hetora.MitomWood.
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Myomore. Jobn N. Law.
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K.ltoboraugfa, E. H. Hunt.
Maralnk. Kirk A tiiiSif 
WeaUihmiy. MregufiCD..A. r. ManHf 
OwiragueUle.BathORsA
VakBR, Fkmi^ae. B. H. U*M
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